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ALLOCTION OF THE GRELAT PPJIOR.

F Iattes of the Nationail G-reat Pîi6ri,- "Grand Cross" flom H. R. Hl. the
Turne, on its ever onward course, Prince of Wales, recomrnended by me
lisaain brouglit us togyether to'meet as a just reward for his long and con-

*at our animal assembly, and, with sistent devotion, to the Templar Order.
mingled feelings of pleasure ana pain, It lias been truly said of im, "He
1 cordially welcome you. With plea- was an unflinching exponent of wbat-
sure that wye are again permitted to ever hie believedi to be rigait, and neyer
excbange fraternal greetings and in- yielded to expediency to gain a littie
tercourse; with pain, for, alas! 1One texnporary po-pu1arity."
fanilijar form, whose voice will neyer Strong in bis belief and trust in his
again be heardl amongst us, bas not oah wsalcinmebrfte

answredto he Iro) cal."Churcli of England, taking an active
Tbe dread sumnions lias been is- part in ail1 churcli affaire. It was-

sued to wbich we muet ail sooner or only about thice weeks before bis
later respond. Oui well kno'wn, deatb he attended the executive coin-
valuedl, and esteemedl Frater t W. B. mittee of the Montreal Synod, and
Simpson, G. 0. T., Past Great Sub- manifestedl bis usual active interest i
Prior of this nationality, and Repre- tbe inissionary cause.
sentati-,ve of the Great Priory of Eng- hiMaoecrebwsitfl,
landnear that of Canada, bas answered h baiiaonsife rerleaait en-t
to the cail. In hum we bave lost One tbeatrigtosra ofe the tlieand n
Of the old landinarks of our fraternity, deon o t dr h sos l er tl e i n
-now too few. botn of ait wbicl sliould eouery.s

On the Sid uit., -ne died, after abewnusadoidptdcnry
short iUlness, at bis residence, the At the reception given to tbe Chian-
"4Hopaewood," Coteau Landing, Pro- ceilor of the Great Priory of England,
vince of Quebec, a place dear to lin I Frater Stavely THil, lie maiuly
and bailowed, by many family associa. assisted and loyaily supporte me ini
tiens. doiug lionor to the delegate froni oui

He was one of the ea.rly pioneers of Royal Grand Master, the Prince of
the Templar Order in Canada, wliom, 1 Wales.
haamvself inetailed at Kingston, Ont., He was born at Augusta, in the
iu tlie ",Hugli de Payens," -the Province of Ontario, 1818, a few years
premier Preceptory, (or, as it was then after bis father liad eettled, in Canada
caled, Encampment), in 1857, and it froni England, aud wbom lie succeed-
was only at our last Assembly, in ed after bis death as Coilector'of Cus-
(Yctober, I bad the gratification of in- toms, residing o.t the ports of Brock-
vesting bin witli the decoration of a vinle, Fingston, ana subsequently
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Montreal, imtil his retirement last
year.

is Masonie career dates from.
1858, being initiated in the Sussex
Lodge, of Brockville, Ontario, Eng-
lish Registry; receiving the IRoyal
Arcli degree in the Ancient Frontenac
(Jhapter, Kingston, 1856. lie beld
the office of Grand Master of Canada
during 1864-5, and at the time of bis
death was Chancellor of the Supreme
Council, 330, for Canada.

We bave lost in our brother a zeal-
ous, upriglit, and respected member,
who will be long rcmembered by those
intixnatAly associated with him, and
our hope and trust lies in the belief
that, now bis labors are over, "Well
done" is pronounced by the Divine
Grand Master bimself.

A fitting and appropriate "Lun Me-
mioriam" tribute will no doubt be is-
sued by Great Priory as a mark of
their esteem. and regret, and xnany
most interesting recollections of' our
deceased brother's devotion to the
cause of Christ bave already appeared
in the secular press of the dlay.
SCOTTISEI ENCAMP.%ENTS 0F NEW BRLUNS-

WICK.

Tbe Grand Cbancellor will lay be-fore :ý au the correspondence wbich
bas taken place since our last annual
assembly, relative to an amalgamation
,of the Scottish Knigbts Templar En-
campments in New Brunswick witb
this Nationality, which, 1l regret to
say, bas totally failed ini attaining the
desirable object of inducing tbem to
come under the Great Priory of Can-ada. The negotiations were conduct.
ed by tbe Provincial Prior Frater
Munro, of St. Johns, N. B., and at my
suggestion every possible concession
was madle that could be thought of, to
effect so desirable an end for the
future, prosperity of the Order ini
Canada, but it appears that on the
subject being fully discussed, they did
not consider themselves justified, in
throwing off their allegiance to the
Chapter General of Scotland, from
wbence they derived their charter in
1857, considerably prior to the forma-

tion of Great Priory. And neyer
having bad any reason to be dissatis-
fiedl with the autbority by which .they
exist, tbey declined acceding to the
proposed amalgamation, unless the
Chapter Generai of Scotland, sbould
otherwise direct. The matter is now
for consideration of Great Priory. 1
do not myseif approve of any coercive
measure being adopted, and circuxu-
stances may bereafter occui- to induce
them to think differently and change
their decision.

ORIGIN 0F MASONRY AND THE TEMPLÂR

ORDER.

B--fore entering on the subject of
the all-absorbing question of a change
in our organization, whicb was placed
in the bands of a commîttee appointed
by Great Pi-iory, and will be reported
upon in the course of these Proceed-
ings, I would wisb to draw your par-
ticular attendon, and daàim your
patience, to an explanation of that part
of my Allocution readl at our meeting
of last year, in wbicb I affirmed that
the "lAncient Builders" or ,âsn,
who devoted.tbeir exclusive attention
to the erection of sacredl edifices, as
also the confraternities of IlMilitary
Monks," the chief of these being the
"Hospitaliers of St. John," and the
"ITemplars," bail the samne origin,
viz.: from the 9l3enedlictine" Order of
Monks, of the early ages of the
Chbristian dispensation, and wbo had
basedl ail their religious doctrines on
the " Divine Mysteries" tbey taugbht.

Lt becomes necessary for a rxght
understanding of the subject, to give
you a brief summrary of such records
as exist, premising that I bave pur-
sued quite a different track from the
usual "Isheep walk" information avail-
able.

THE MYSTieBIES.

The Divine Mysteries, as a system,
are entirely distinct froni everything
else that bas at the present day the
nameofM.asonry. Theyare therootout
of which bas sprnng much of what is
seeu, but the meaning of wbich. is
perverted and loat.
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TQ understand the Temnplar systoin,
as connecte~ with Masonry, in the
British Doniinionhs, it must be looked
at from quite another standpoint than
that of "«Free and Accepted Masonry"
of the present day.

The real and true meaning of "Spir.
itual,"-or speculative Masonry, is
'wýidely different frein its coxnmonly
*aecPepteçl defln;tion of the terni, and
this is of mucli importance to a proper
knowledge of the subject.

The words "'Mason" and "Masonry,"
according te the construction put upon
them by the wise and devout of former
tirnes, who, looking to its true- and
sacred signification, nover contem-.
platedl its being applied or having
reference to edifices, building, material,
works, or anything of that kind what-
ever. The words ai-e claimed te be
corruptions of other words derived
froin the compound Greek word
"IMesouranee," the meaning of which
ie I" Waiters, or Seekcers in~ the Temple,"
-or those wlio "lwaited to hear divine
truths proclaixned." The true Mason,
then, may be regarded as an aspirant
after imxnortality, and a devout wor-.
shipper of the Triune God, - the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit;
a lover of pure wisdom and truth, its
true mysteries being uxifurnished -with
any type or character but those which
anciently related te the worship of the
Triune God, or conduced to the great
objects of moral instruction. But the
Masonry of to-day, calledl since the
revival anda revision of 1717, "Frree
and Accepted," je a totally distinct
inatter, with whioh the simple and
beautiful religions early symbol teach-
ing has nothing to do.*

*c«If, on examining the subject,,we tnrn
to, the religions symbol teaohing, the me-
*Cl8iscjoI, material portion stares us ini the
face, and becomes an obstacle in the way;
then, if 'we turn te the me.terial part, and
trace it back to its birth-plaoe, we find our-
selves left with nothing but the silent, ex-
pressive symbiols of relIgiou8 truth, and
enguire, witîn solicitude, what ba.ve we to
do with these if our Institution is a. baud
'Of mechanios, or what have the simple,
beautif-il emblems te do çwth briolis ana
mortar? It in not until zight duwna on us

TiHE QRDEI OF TEE BIENE DIOTMBE.

Duxing the whole of.the dlLrk ages
human learning was confine to the
"Monasteries," there' being but few
who could read or 'write, and, in the
early centuries of Jhi-istianity the
"«Benedictine" Order of Monks was
the repository of every branch of
science and education. To thein it je
conceded and weil knownm by a -who
have A-Karined the subject, that the
Order was pure as far as the leading
doctrines of Christ were concerne te
thein we are indebted for the preserva-
tion of tbý- Sacredl Mysteries which
existed ai1 flourished centuries before
the Christian era, and whose symbols
and ceremonies taught the doctrcines
of time, death, imnaertality, and re-
demption, containing the knowledge
of the undivided personality of the
Holy Trinity, the manifestation of the
redeemer God-Man, the Atonement,
the Resurrection of the Body, and
man's responsibility.

It was exclusively the "Benedie-
tines," and later stili the "tJistercian"
Order of Monks, who employed them-
selves in architecture, many extensive
buildings being erected by the Monlis,
assisted by the lay brothers ana ser-
vants. The Abbots designed. the plans
for the churches, convents and menas-
teries. Lay brothers who dwelt with-
in the cice of the Monastic Asso-
ciations, and who assisted the Monks
in the erection of the religions hor-ses,
in the course of turne formed similar
Associations among theinselves, and
frein these latter sprang the Independ-
eut Lodges of German Stone Masons
of the twelfth anadfourteenth centuries.

On the commencement of the great
CJhristian Iteforination the taste for
extensive chureli buildings began te
pass a-way, and the eclesiastical
Ordere te abandon their zeal fer
architectuàre.

The architects.. or builders, engin-

concerning the real meaning and imaport of
these thinga that we awake te, conadious-
ness, verifying the blessed word, ,A&na the
light shineth in darkness, but the darknea
comprehendeth it net."
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ally trained andý educated by t'ho
"tBrinedctines," gtaua1y #'«rithtw
fromuthe Monastie coxinunities, and
by degrees lost the main ohaxacter of
the Ordar. Their technology had
become obsolete, ana in placé of the
holy and sacred truths that had bùiltý
them up, their wholè attention wàà
tuxnea to archit£oture. Aiter the'Befornation, when church building
casedl almnost entirely, the Stone
masons degenerated to the level of
ordinary workxnen. So, also, li the
course of thue, the ceremonial, forms,
and usagyes-now no longer under-
stood, lost by degrees their peculiar
àignificance, and in many places the
Builders abandoned. their Madges and
affiliated with the "Guilds"' of ordin-
ary Masons. Yet some of the ancient
cereinonies were always retained and
pxeserved, 60 that at tha establishmnent
of the present system their customs
and usages were still li existence,

dôcti:ines tàu~itt them apart from'thff-
zlèv< os, wli at the tfine ca-tgmel.
son3e 4.itttbancé, but the syptemý ot

ci b4, msonry prevaiw~, ana là,
e aào Acceptedl"14Masonry ot

to-day, 'wit màny a,terationà, bunt
stili in spirit the same.A-

Ge THE TËý1RÈ.
We will now tilÉn to thie old relig-

iôug.and military order of the Ilnights.
Toxuplar, " wioh was another branch
from the Benelctines, beginning -with
the IlPoor fellow soldiers 0f Jegs
Christ." They becanie a military
monastie order for the protection of
p.ilgriixs, and subsequently joinel lin
the wars of the crusades. Like the
d'Stone Masons," they were inposses-
sion of the mysteries as faras each was
entitled to receive theni, but it was not
denonxinated Masonry, being the t'.ue
,"Mesoiurance."

'They undoubtedly hadl another
ritual of reception, or initiation, into,

iuU7 L V U. »~ LLVJ.AlU" &ÂÂ V lu] the beginning of the l7th centuxy
explanation. At the present day, we persons who were not Operatives began te
have no authentie documents *which unite wiith the -Free M.asons,1" and were
refer to the organization of the frater- distinguishedl frein the worZkingq Masezz. by

nity urin themost flourishing the denomination of "4ccepWe Masons."t
nity urin theBy the year 1702 the lodges deoreased, andi

periods of its existence. It was only fmal1y feUl into oblivion. It is related by
when the ancient formns had coni- historians, that previeus te 1717, se low
mcaced to decay, and the true com- had Masonry.fallen that it was a common
prehension of the mneaning of its an- thingin passing along the streets of Lon-
dient jitual, usages, and discipline had don and Liverpool, partiouiarly by the&

C riverside, to obeervpe large painted signa
began to die away, that the fraternity plaeed over doors of ale boeuses and sailors'
feit the necessity of preventing a total boarding boeuses, with the words, "Masons
extinction by re-establishing the madle heré fer 12 shilings."i

acetlandmaoek-s."- Investigation lias clearly sliewn that, the
ancintpresent systein of degàcees is*comparatively

Until this period,Masonry was pure- 'of modern engin, being totally uriknown te'
ly and pointedly Christian, and alto- *;he Oràf t at the turne of the revival. Or-
gether Trinitarian. Mlthough the iginally there was but one degree of initia-
new system was generally adopted, tien, and that an irohitectural one,-the

havebee cone honamnes E. A., F. 0., and M. M., being enly
there appears to haebe oeN,0,the designatien of classes ef workmen ana
being in partial possession of the old net degrees ef initiation. The whole seci-

ety waS coniposed only Of "Fellews," Wlio
*In the year 1717 there were but four were reeeived or initiated jute the Craft.

ol1d Modges in London, whien the revival of JThe first set of lectures -kuewn were
Masenry teek place, and the revision ef the arranged by Drs. Andlerson and Desangu il-

work feUl into the haudB of Drs. Anderson lers, and mnadle their appearance in 1730.
and t)esauguillers. In 17"21 the work was Then, for the first tiras, we find a division
apparently coznpleted ini two degrees-E. into "'three degrees," snd the legend of the
A. and F. 0., réjectingàle doctrine of the master buil-der, Hirami, is ene of its dis-
Tninity and making thé-Institutien cosme- tinctive leatures,-it was very short and'
politan, adoptixýg the plan of the universal comprisedltlie wltole 7'hirct Dégree, avidently
Fatiefbood of God; àad it is ciearly de. b6rrowe&l frein certain tales la the "1Jeiýsl.
monstrated tliat the Thirdegree was-made Tarýgum," publislied i Londen4, 1715, froniL
up by thein after 1721. a 1M. inrthe UniVers;ity of Ca1nbriige.

196
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lisome rA1pasiW retam«;*pg it.s ymib%)l1
teaçl4iPg b a upon wh!.t they had
teceivea, Du. not bhie sanme a the
mysteries, inasmuci aLs tluey have
nothing li tbQ]m *aubhorizkig Varý

bloaleq, or violence .of anay ldxid.
!ýd(1x.der had their profescion, voro,

deerces of prefermient, discipline,
p;w0shxnents, and wer- strictly r4i-
gflous, trinitarian, and severe, Chivalry
bel.ng a thing «"pel 8e."

It is, known, to ail who have given
the subject su.fficietLt thouglit and
research, that the basis of the Order
was kept always raost sacred, ana.only
imparted to a select few in their secret
Conclaves. The secret ritual of these
doctrines, 1 have every reasrn to be-
lieve, is stilUin existence, sacuedly pre-
served. ana most securely kept. *It is
purely religions, and li perfect bar-
mony with God's word, but flot inteud-
ed to be mnade public or used iu
çomxnon. Born iu the echool of the
Prophets, preserved by them, lu the
ruost sacred mariner, yet forrning tlw
great work of their teachinga, trans-
xnitted only to a small and select
number,-theyreach us at -the present
dgiy, not as a published systain to cal
if~ the admiration, or satisfy the
curlosity of Ilthe world," but to be-
coie a secret audi uimeutionable basis
for teaching and reformation.

One thing is very certain, that it
will neyer do to give indiscrimnate
publicity to the Ancient Ceremonial ;
it wouild be treated with derision and
scoru by the IlFree-thinlier and scof-
fer." Such sacred truths are unfit, for
the idie auna profane, for it is painful
to, record, but no less true, that there
is not sufficient reverence for God.'s
word, for the inviolability of an oath
axnongst mnany professing nienbers of
the Order, who merely loolI- upon it as
a matter of recreatiou-a; natter of
course, of no consequence--the play-
thing of an hour.

I have thus endeavored to show
you that the origin of the Teniplars
ana Builders, was from a commou

gource-caxryig with thein thé sacw~
doctrines.

The tsemplao, wlxo were Qrganizè,'
ixito a great Miýtary body, ware syip
presse five entnÈrie ILgo, ýnUt ýQ1A
themn u4itiwg with the Orderf
John, of Jerrisalen, tlýeir ea
aoctrjjies were préservéd a =4 iýitrý.
dued intovitrions cornntries of Europp,

'We fmow but.littie of tho actixti
system pursued by the uMesonic
Lodges " prior tù 1717, or thelr cQu-
neotion with Týmplary, .but it .i one
of the well-kuown legends of tho
Sobiety, that after the suppressîone e
few of the Templars became mingla
with the Architectural F'raternities*;
anai it is recorded, that as earlyers
1590 a Lodge cif Builders, at Bter-
liug, in Scotlaud, had a Tempbxa
Ohapter attached to lb, who wyere
caled Il Cross-legged iVasoms," aa
whose initiatory ceremonies were per*
formed, flot lu a room, but in the ol~
Â'bbey, the ruina of which are still te
he seen lu the neighborhood.

From the period of the IReforniation,
the combine Orders of the Temple,
anai "flospitallers of St. John," lu
Scotland, appear oniy as belongiug to
the Masoic Society.

In Englaud, sfter the estpfhlishxnent
of the revised system, of Masonry
(1717), there is not a doubt but that
many of the brethren, dissatisfieclwith
the radical changes, held meetings
amougst theniselves teaching the cild
doctrines ; and inl the rniddle of the
last century, these meetingYs assumed
the form of a revival of the Ohivalrie
Templars, imitating their ancient
ceremonles anai ufages.

In these Templar Lodges, or En-
campments, ds they were called,
which frst appeared in the South of
lEnglaud, about 1750, and later,
spread to the North, the question of
the legitixnacy of the "lTemplar andi
Ancieut Masonie " doctrines, was
fally believed aud participated in.

The object of this imitation revival
of the oldi Order, has led to ôur
present system, and appears f,) have
beeri intendedi to keep alive the trzw
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Christiait anai Trinitarian character of
Freemasonry, se cornpletely absorbed
by the universal ana accepLeti systern.
Vdareful investigation anai research, re-'

qreof us te abandon the direct
17escent theory -of British Ternplary
frorn the Ancienat Kuiglits, whieh can-
not ho satisfactorily sustained, furthèr
than to show that the doctrines of the
iold Order are stiii intact, anai ferin
the basis of our Modern Systern. A
recent able writer of our Order, says,
andi to the truth of which we must
atgree :-"That there lE no actual con-
necting lin< b6tween the Old Chivalrie
Orders of the Templars anti st. John,
,wlth our present systern, as the
MediîBval Guilda of the past are re-
lateti to the pre -- ut Masonie bod.y;
se does our ,'United Orders of the
Templars and Malta,' perpetuate, iu a
sirnilar manner, the teachings, the
aius, anti the attribuites of the rnost
powerful and celebrated religious Cen-
fratemnities the world ever saw. "*

It has been argued that the -ýveak
point, when endeavoring to show that
Templary and Freemasonry haîi a
common enigin, is the complete ab-
sence of any allusion to the Texuplar
Order in Englanti earlier than the
iidie of the last century. But it

mnust be borne in mind, that this only
refers to. its connection with the "tFroc

*Certain1y, the Ancient Grêler of the
Tezuplars was izot perpetuated-in sucli
bodies as the early Encampuments of Mau.
chester, in England, chartereti by 1D.ER-
mix's"' Grand Lodge of 1744, principaily
consisting of mnechanics, giving so-cafled
Templar degrees for 2s. 6d,; ana for some
time abo conferred, in Scottieli and Irish
Craft Lodges of the last century, çne
Lodge in Scotland, nelling to another Lodge
the right to confer the degrees to another
Lodge for twenty shillings (203).

It does not appear that there was any
national organization in Engiand, until
,11DumxNY nr" 1 gathered the different bodies
,together under hie Presidency, with no
other ri.qld than that ho had. been electeti
Chief of an Encaenpment of Templars.

To the German schelar, a very excellent
exposition of the, "Anciént Templar Order"
is found in a highly cnltivated work pub-
lished by Bishop Munter, in Copenhagen,
about setrewy iears since. The modern his-
toies of the Templars axe ail superficial,
-anai do not amount to mucli.

ana A&&eptea masonry" of the revival,.
a totally different oiganization, hav.
mng no direct, or indirect, original
eonnection with the Templar Order.
It had some littie cozinection, in 1717,
the members in common being derived
frorn the "Benediotines."

Our systern of the "United Orders",
is underistood .*o r.3present, or iniitate,
the Beligious anai Military Fraternities
of Medioeval tirnes, iollowing thefr
doctrine,. ardn prate as nerI1Ya
possible.

In the cerernony of a reception, we
adhere closely to the varions rulos anai
rituals, which have been preserved, as
well as the distinctive costumes. The
syrnbolie teaching is unquestionably
derived, in sorne degree, frorn the
"Sacred Mysteries," rnutilated to be
sure. and greatly obscured, but still
xnanifest; andi 1 arn satisfied that the
British systern approaches, nearer the
truth than anything practised.

It is generally supposedl that the
IEnights of St. John (malta), hati no
secret ritual. I arn fully persuaded
that they hati, and neyer coulai have
liveti so long together in harniony,.
andl perforrned so rnany exploits,
unless they were bound together by the
strongest ties. After the union with
the dispersed Templars, they certainly
were in possession of the secret doc-
trines of that Order, andi by thern
transmitted to the present day. Those
who have receiveti it, ha-ve,never pub-
lisheti it, but have studiously and
sacredly concealed it, knowing iL
would only be derided by the scoffer
and free-thinker. At the sarne tirne,
they have neyer ceased to prornulgate
its doei mes boldlly. The evidence of
its trutL is to be found inl SCOTLAND,
ThIRr. n, DENmARK, GERmANi, L,

andi PALxEsTn1R to-day. It is a ttming
that neyer can be lea,-med frý-om history;
but after having recut d . " it becornes
an easy ý_-atter to fihît the evidence of
its truth.«*

*As an argument agaiwn't there boing a
secret rituel of the mysteries, it has been
bronght forward that history does NOT mnen-
tion it 1 But it muet be recollected that
the old Monastie Militai-y Orders wcro
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TEtIPLAIRS, 0F TEE UNITED STATES.

HRavin- thuý endeavourd to explain
our Templar Syete m,it je important to
point ont that of the "4United Staýtes."

When Ternplary wae firet introdnc-
ed into Arnerica from. Great Britain sud
Ireland in 1769, it was then looked
upon as an honorary chivairie degree,
attached to Lodgee snd Oha»ters to
preserve the recoilection of the conuec-
taon orignailly said to exiet between
the old society of Builders, and the
Templars of the Crusades, also to per.
petuate the doctrines, they dorived in
comnion through the "Bencdic-tines."

These Texuplar Lodges or Encamp-
mente appear to have entir6ly died out,
and were re-placed by so-cailed Temp.
1er degmees confermed by Deputy In-
spectors of the Charleston Consietory
of the "IRite of Perfecti.-on," cornposed
-principaily of membere of the Jewvish
pversuasi cmb.

originclly composed of purely religions
mnen. The idA.a of an Ordler of that kind
gre-w out of the religion tEy protessed,
and the peculiar state of the imes oalled
this religion into existence, and it was con-
etructed into this forma. Tliey wero
Monks, and ther Orders lied existed for
centuries before the ",Templar" Order was
thouglit of. The Crusades sprang up, and
history informe, us of its resultà, and the
Order of the Templars. Tliey were no-
tioed by historiens, but the kçnowledge of
this history did not extend beyond the fact
that they were Monkes, and as sucli, took
upon themselves the care of the sicli and
the defence of poor plgrims. Outside this,
history does flot concern itseif ,-as to whom
they wvere, fromn whence they came, or to
wvhat, or fromn whence, they derived. AUl
thàt history could procure concerning
thema is fully set forth; but the basis, thre
raotive, or ground of faibli, -were hidden
things, aud the effort to find out frorn hie-
tory these things wii.l ever be a failure. It
ie on this account that there is s muai
ignorance concerning the "lSacred Mys-
teries" among historiane. In Demarli H.
3. Ring Christian ie Grand Master cf thre
Order, aud lies freguently presidied, to
whom ie known the saient secret rituel,
ivhioh ie moet carefully preeervea-being
only conferred infil on a select few. Au
connection between it and Modern Fie
ana Accepted masonry is repudiated, and
it lias nothinp. to do with the system'pur-
sued ini sweaen.

In 1'792-4-self-created bodies woare
foxmed, and the degmees tonforred in
Blue Lodges, at that tine considered
legitimate to 'work- any degree alliedl
to Masonry, under the autliority of
the warrant.

Subsequently, Templiùry was alto-
gether re-rnodelled and changea to
forrn an integral par~t of the -Ainerican
Ri3te of Freemasoury," discarding ail
semblanci of its chivalric character.

In 18!L4 the Reformed Templar
Rite, was established by the "Cerneau"
Grand (Jonsistory, revising a complete
eystem, or ritual of work, which was
reeeived and becaine the adopted sys-
tem, retaining the trinitarian christia
character of the order.

But of late years, latitudînarian
views of christianity have prevailed,
allowing all nmen to follow the dictates
of their own convictions and pre-con-
ceived ideas, as opposed to the orthe-
dox doctrines of the church at lu~ge,
hence they have constituteil a quasi
Military-Christian-Masonic system,
under the name of Rnights Templars
without any of its characterietios or
weil-defaned christian basis, it being
understood that it was »wt, the inten-
tien to perpetuate Medioeval Hnight-
hood, but to adopt its externals for
public parades and pagî3antry, identi-
fying its d9ctrines with that of Univ,,j-
*sal Freemasonry.

THE STÂTUS 0F GREAT PIORY.
Having thus laid before you the

origin and true object of Templary,
with the difference existing between
our systeni snd that of the "United
States,"

i 'would ask you to panse, aud con-
eider well, the ?um.advigability of any
radical change in our presont organi-
zation;

I amn aware that the deterinination
of the American Templar body to re-
gard us as "linferior" in rebpect to our
nationality, being one of the branches
of the Cosmopolitan order under H.
R. H. the Prince of Wales, is, no
doubt, calcuh-ted to irr.itate the ininds
of Canadian Templars, and drive
thern into a course that would, uncder
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o0ther circumestances perhaps neyer
have iggested itself-but what can
tbir opinion matter te us, organized
as we are in every respect quite apart
*from them, which any one must see,
who has paid the Bliglitest attention to
the real history of Templary, and as
we understand it to be.

We have flot the sliglitest excuse
for entering into any agitation to dis-
place our present Supreme 1%uler,
elected by unanirnous wish, and we
have io reason whatever to find fanit
-'th the selection, but, on the con-
trary,to be proudthatheallowshimef
to be associatedwitli the order-proud,
that the tie which binds us te the
mother-land is made strc nger. Hie
very namae, adding impoortance and
dignity, which -would lose much
of its prestige and become, if such a
fieparation took place, a mere adjunot
to the (3raft, and the character it 110w

represents, changed into that of a
,"Police" guftrd for public display and
.demonstrations of Crait Masonry, ini-
stead of being, as it ie, the representa-
tion "perse" of the GreatMilitary fra-
'tei'nities of the mniddle ages, who
upheld the true doctrines of revealed
religion.

Fratres! 1I would have yen think
svell, before yeu tbrow aside the pre-
-sent status and higli position Templary
has attained ini Canada, and net ho
led away by the mere chimerical idea
of greater importance as an entirely
separate body, unconnected with the
parent stoek.

Let us iot forget, that our R~oyal
Grand Master is the representative of
the Revered Monarcli to whom we al
owe ailegiance, and to whom, our
obedience1 love, and affection is due,
-Who basÏhonored our society by de-
claring herseif its patron.

Besides, it appe&re to be strangely
Lorgotten, that we cannet conscien-
tiously absolve ourselves from the vows
of allegiance which we voluntarily as-
sumned, without the permission of the
authority from whomn they were de-
rived. The subject reselves itself
into twe propositions. let. It would

be most discourteous and unknîghtly
rudely to sever our connection with
the Grand Magter, more particularly,
as wehave qzo cause of offense. 2nd.
We have all sworn fealty to tuie Grand
Master, and should. not lightly ainre-
gard these Vcws.

-My vows oblige me, as Great Prier,
and my ambition soars no higliet,
than to xemain, with willing, and loyal
fealty, the - "Lieutenant," or "llocumt
tenens" of my Roeyal Grrand Master,
whidi I look upon as the racet dig-
nified and proudest position 1
can hold in the Order.

As niatters have turned ont, "C0on-
vent General," ivas a mistalre, and
proved a mere ilusion, as the 01 ival-
rie Systemwiilnotwork: when engrafted
on the Democratic formof the Masonio
Lodge, and there is no use entering
farther into the discord of conflicting
systems. Lt might, therefore, be de-
sirable that Great Priory shouild
be altogether self-contained, ana be
entitled for the future to elect their
own Gireat Priors, In fact, we are
independent in reality, and if IlCon-
vent General" were abolished, would
be absolutely se. The release from,
any attempt at interference nwwould
mo doubt be granted without hesitation,
if asli for.

The Prince of Wales being Our
Grand Master, dees not interfere with
our independence, as the Pri'nce be-
longs to us as weil as te, England, ana
Ireland. Hie is part of the Empire,
and net a section of it.*

The question of equa1iýy of position
with our neighbe:s, 1 do net considor

*Qpjr Trinitarian Templaiy adapted to
Christianity as representing the Ancient
<Jonstitutional Government, under si
monarchy, with soe power, is the basis
of our Englieli Templar Syst3em. Destroy
this, ana it no longer represents the Ordera
of the Temple ana At. john. Even
admitting the normal supremaoy of
the Prince o! Wales is retainedi, it reRi.ly
ameunts to 3ittle,-& élight, alnaost an in-
suit to name. 2?olcy might prevent the
py4nce resenting it, as he naturaily %voul
do if untrameiled by greater re -asons.
Without bitu, as the head of the Order, %t
loges ail its independient importance imn&Ipresgent status as an Order ',,er se."
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zt ai necessary or of any import-
cmce. ",Convent Gezeral" being
virtiily ab 'olished, titis Grett
P:riory declared, itself a IlSov-

ecreign Blody" (with H. B. H. the
Prince of Wales, as the Suprenie
Grand Master), which must be ad-
,uitted is the equal of any foreign
body knovn by the narne of '¶Knights
Temiplar." 1 arn the Chief of the xi-
-. ependent Canadian branch o! the
.àMdec British Templar Order, who
conform to the usages of the Ancient
Military Fraternity of that naine, i
having but one Grand Master for the
whole body, composed o! different
nationalities, independent of each
cffher; similar to the policy followved
by ýnations allieJ, together, whose
arnies are placed under a "Oomma-
-er-in-Chief," chosen by the unanimous
voice of the aJ.lied body, but who does
mzt interfere with the internai. arrange-
ments of any. With our neighbors it
is quitedifferent,therefore their usages
.are n'ot applicable to us.

The Grand Master of their Masonie
Knightly " system, ia tha Chief of a
"lSovereign Masonic" body,the strong-
est, bearing the name of Templars, li
the world, ana for ail social purposes,
the besli. If they choose to nxodify
-or alter the religious doginas of the
original Order, and take a new depar-
ture, forming an Order to suit their.own
views, calling it "«Xnights Temxplar,"
who can say to them, Nay ? ana no one
has any right to interfere. I can
bear testimony to the admirable system
of discipline observe by them as a
3iasonio Military Degree,- a vast
ixnprovement on ours,-inwhi.-h every
mnember assumes to knuw better thitn
his; neighbor, ana to follow thne bout -el
bis own inclinations. I arn aiso, con-
versant with the reformed (Cerneau)
rite of Templary, which, compare
«with our ritual, has its advant74es, and
,when rightly 1 irformedl,there is more
o!f the symbolism, but less o! the
ceremonia,,.* .- %

*When teaôhing doctrines, there shouldl
always be a basis on material subjeots. In
thie Order of the *Temnple, the safferinga,
the betrayal, the crucifixion, the binrial,

I talie Uxis OppoýtUnitY, %ôf mnCst
oephatically protaidlig UinAt -a
zairge made by one ôf the ýhirméti
of the FÉoiign (lorrespondlçnce Conà-
niittee, li lait yeWr' proceedxngs, that
1 have £hrust upon our O'ratres of the
Unitea stotes my t>îes, ý.nd, aýs àt
would seem, to an invidious coitxiari-
son on the xieritri of thé two systemc.
"&No oné Mues te have false miotives
ixnplied, or z false pc.z.tion attriltta
to him, withont defending himself,
and attenzpting to convince others of
the L~athl of the adverse statement.»

My object, as stated li former
Allocutions,is to show thte distinctive
features of each, which 1 have a per-
faet right te do to niake thýe subjedt
intelligible to Canadien Templars, ana
to those who rnay flot have had the
opportvnity of knowing, or under-
standing, that the two, organizations
are so widely apaxt. The fact is, ve
a-te playing at cross plu-poses ; fauWt is
not found 'with the systeni they have
chosen to adopt, but the retention of
the «I Nomenclatu- " thus gk±nmg a
false idea of the TeizipIar Order, in
which the fundaiental principles are
tgtally erased, and the core o! the
Order rejectedl. Be assure that
without a finit belief in the doctrine
of the Trinity, there neyer would have
been any Order of the RnightsTemplar.

14 i the baeais o! the. whole thing,
and he who denies it is mZ Templar.
But 1 do not see that our difference
of opiio should affect the amicable
and intimiate relations existing, any
more than between the pure (Jhristian
Sohool, ana the universal one of Craft
Masonry, so long as the question of
controversy ana contention is savoided.

EVITy 0F 'PEINCPLE.

I have been pained ana surprised to
find, on perusiug the Foreig-,n Corres-

the rogurreotion, and the ascension of our
Lord is intended to be taught. Our rituel
lou.ves this to the imxagination, 'çhich maýy
.»e acconnted for, as forznerly the "Rose
croix" compose part of the Ene1ih
Templar system, in which these scenes are
exernplified. À sparate ritua1 of ".Secret
Work," and synibola le, thereîore, very
desirable.
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pondence reports, that every copy is madle in reference to the "iRed cross,-
filledl with questionable views, and or "Babylonish f i" of the Americau
attempts made to treat with Ievity Rite, it would be -.e, that being a
our rnost sacred truths and belief. "Persian" and Jewish degree, having-

christianity and early Masonry does no reference whatever to the Christian
not admit of any contradiction; but, Orders of chivalhry.
if the principles now advanced, and A connection did exist between the
gradlually gaining ground,-be persist- old Templars and the l"Red Cross" of
ed in,-it will not be long before the the "«Constantinian Order of St.
whole Masonie fabrie will become George," which a former Grand Mas-
thoroughly Peistical, and a school of ter of the Modern English Templars,
-scoffers against everything divine. 1 (Judge Waller Iodwell Wright), some
use strong language in dealing -with sixty years ago endeavored to estab-
this part of the subject, and know I lish in Malta; and to 'whose exertions
amn touching on delîcate ground, at the amalgamation of the English
handling matter whicih is generally Craft Grand Lodges in 181s, is due
let alone, and passed over in silence. the clause in the articles of union
But I believe the position of Templary admitting, an alliance between the
on this continent requires plain speak- Orders of Chivalry and the Craft.
ing, although these things are gener- The only degree connected with oui
ally distasteful. But, whien 1 read Ritual of Malta is that of the « Medi-
and consider the remarks in the terranean Pass" or "Kuiglit of St.
Foreign Correspondence, and private Paul," and that is merely the prelini-
reports from Preceptories of the con- mnary part of the ceremonial of Malta.*
duct of some of the niembers, wvhich, OUT-DOOR DRESS.
to say the least of it, is manifestly 1 fail to see that the adoption of an
irrev.erent to oui most sacred religious ".out.door" costume, lately 80 largely
principles, and the teachings of Tem- advocated, has anything desirable in
plary perverted into a school Of it, excepting for the reasons assigned
scoffers and infidehity, I cannot be at the time of its adoption in Canada,
silent. The old saying should not be -that of receiving and paying due-
forgotten, "Hie is the schismatic wio honor to oui Uuited States brethren
causes the schism." whentheyvisitus,andwhomitisaways

TE ORDiL. )F MALTA. a pleasure to welcome.
1 have been sornewhat surprised at, It historie origin arose froxn this cii'-

the extraordinary misconception there cisac:"fe h oso ce h
appears Vo exist about the Order ofOrder of St. John ana the Templars took
Malta. One writer. in the Foreign refuge at Limisso, in the Ile of Cyprus.
Correspondence report, asserting that 'When the former Order resnmed its Ros-
it -was a fr-aud to int-roduce it ini con- pitaller functions to such pious adventurers

as still repaired Vo, the Holy Land, ana the
nection with Templary. This remark few vessels the Order had at its diisposai
xnay be correct as regards the Ameni- -weîe employea Vo carry Piàgrimas from
can system, but it is a strange perver- Europe Vo, the Syrian coast, these vessels,.
sion of historic facts, for there is not partly manr id by the Xnights, visited the

shadw ofa dobt hat he cre-chief ports of Italy and Frarie, and took
a hdwo ob httecr-on hoixd the dlevotees 'whe v. 0.re aurions

inonies of oui- Templar Order have Vo obtain.Vheir convoy. Tais tnffio com-
been preserved and handed down to ing Vo the ino'wledge z£L the Corsairs of
us through "The Order of St. John," Bypt and Tanis, whohad be.gun Vo swarm

an it isfo h cmie r in the Levant, several of these rovers at-
and t i frm th -cmbiea o unteatemptea Vo intercept the squadron of the

Orders of the "Temple, and Malta" Order.",
that oui- modern system, is denived, in Such was the origin of the naval arma-
which connection it is shown to ha-ve ments, whieh alterwards obtained snch,

exitedsice hesuppression respect for the '«White Cross" fla-g of St..
always eitdsn heJohn.-(See Satherland7s Knights of Malta,
of the Templars. if the assertion r.ere page m36.)

C02
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But 1 look upon it as a most lament-
able thing to clothe ourselves in the
fashion of the "£American Arzny,
since it can only mean a dlesire for
publie parades, and these, according
to our old-world ideas, are mucli to
be- deplored, partakinc' as they do
entirely of a dramatie character,-
*y1aying at soliers, to the exclusion of
the true objeet ana spirit of the
"United Orders."

With regard to the change, it may
be argued, that had the old Çhivah-ie
Order continued in a direct descent, it
-would have altered ils costume ac-
cording to the fashion of the day and
the requirements of the times and
society; but, on the other hand, we do
not profess to follow the actuat lives of
the original «body further than to carry
out their miles ana teachingys in a
spiritual and moral sense; sa that
znilitary displays are utterly ont of
place. The ancieut dress is exceedi-
ingly gracefiil, and I hope in the Bri-
tish Dominions we shail always leep it
as the distinctive badge'of the Order.

1 regret to find that, in violation of
the statutes, some Preceptors are very
negligent in allowing their members
to attend the meetings witktoit the
white mantie, and have also adopted
the peculiar insignia of the United
States. This was neyer intended or
thought of when permission was given
for an "«out-door dress' After ail,
these matters are but pretty play-
things for us children of a larger
growth.

iBut, to say the least of it, innova-
tions of this kzind, by the adoption of
the entire insignia and American
milfitia uniform of their Templars, in
a British Province, is to my mind in
. ery bad taste, and as much a viola-
tion of our vows and statutes as in
other matters. The fumdamental la-w
seems to be quite forgotten,-that
c"Whosoever shall keep the law, and
yet offend.in, one point, le guilty of
ail.,.

In the By-laws of one Preceptory a
fac-si»zile copy- of the American uni-
form, -with their "Burial Service," is

introduced, .under zny signature of-
approval.. This 1 most ditinctîy ob.-
jeot ta, or any other unautholised
innovat 'ion, so calcuiated to destroy
the uniformity of our systeni. We,
have no buxial service, nor le it at al
Éecessary. The solemu, appropriate,
and beautlful one of the Craft belng
ail sufficient. This desire for change
is but the offspring of vanity and love
of show a-nd parade, -and fflly exem-
plifies the introduction of the "8thin
edlge of the wedge," as opening the
way to fuirther innovations.
INFRINGEMENT ON THET SACREDNESS OF

THT BALLOT.

It is wit pain 1 feel called upon to
notice reports and complaints made
to me duling the past year, of prac-
tises ntterly at variance with ail the
principles of honor and teachings of
Masonry, which i did not think it
possible could exist. 1 refer to par-
sonal disputes and i1-feeling prevail.
ing lu some, Preceptories, which bas
led to, the underhand and most dis-
honorable action of taldng advantage
of the "Secret Ballot" to blackbail al
candidates brought forward, not froma
any fanît as to their character or
merits, but froni personal disilie and
spite toward3 the Ruler of the Precep-
tory, or the individual member who,
proposedl the candidate. Such acte
are most base and -umanly, and if
substantiated that individuals have
boastedl that they did so, or intended
to do so, subjects the offenders to be
bgnominiously espeiled aad not toler-
ated in any society.

DEOISION ON CHARGES PREFEEBRED
AGAINST A BIELIBER.

The question has been asked me:
",If a frater who bas charges preferrecl
against bim, unbeconiing a member of
the Order, ana which bave been laid,
before the Coundil of the Preceptory
and by them investi-gIted ana eus-
talned, is eligible to vote or speak on
any subjeot connected -with the wel-
fare of the Preceptory, wbi]st such
charges are under considleration?" 1
have decided that such frater is mnt
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,éligible to take any part i the pro-
Ceeffings until these matters are satis-
lactorily cleared Up.
OF THE DIPPEBENT BITES I THE MA-

SONo .SYSTEù.

I do flot intend, »or amn 1 prepared,
to Joi7n M, any controverayeor disputes,
wich at present &iturb the ,harmony

.an fi ast desroyg the aniity of
the Masonie systemi in Cdanada, by
giving the prefuence to one rite or

degee orethan another, or to.please
the ane orprejudices of the thouglit-

legs.
The most judicions course appears

to be that of non-interference, these
xites and degrees professing, as they
do, to be founded on Masonry. If
good, they wili live; if not, die; but
-opposition only lieeps themi alive if
tad. The spreadl and desire for so
many new degrees, so eagerly sought
after, only proves the -,ieat fact, viz:
",That the human nmind vihen left te
its own guidance, is far more capti-
vated with baubles and external deco-_
rations than with plain, homely,
simple truths'" One great objection
te this multiplication of degrees anad
-rites is the ntunber of useless OB'S
they entail, for no defmned or useful
purpose, but tending a good deal to a
flippant .nd irreverent use of God's
word offensive ana injurious te rei-
gion, besides engendering a feeling of
exclusiveness towards the regular de-
grees of the Craft, creating aziytbing
but the cosmopolitan liberal viewBv
which it is the objeot of Masonry to
inculcate. Masonry is supposed te
be a Brotherhood of affection and
kindly sympathy; without it, what
pleasure eau there be ini belonging to
it?

Our neighbors of the Unitedi States
set us an exaniple weil 'worthy of imi-
tation, where ail the acknowledgedl
degrees are workedl iu a kindly bond
of union.

Thus, members of the Oraft Ga-and
Loeige, -who are Royal Arch Masons,
and Teruplars, as also of the A. & A.
1?3. Rite, 83', attend the meetings of
the several governing bodies, assisting

st the worldng of ea;ch and é="'i~
1ont the brotherly bon4 of unioni hit
fulest extent.

The Graft GradLdges, the rffi
power of all Masony wisely does n&St
ipterfere Içvith the disputes of. any oee
rite more than another, consideriné
such'a course 'beneati their i mnitýr,
-While, on the other hand, the qi-rréls
of the "fl.Éuts Grades~" bas become àt
by-word, and laughed at as the "a
of the Rites."

ENFOBOF» =MEMSHP.

I cannot understand or coincidé
with the views entertained, and carriea
out by mauy i the "rnigh (irade"
system, as regards membersbip.
What can be more unjust and tyran-
nical, or contrary to ail kindly Masoni
fraternal feeling, in fhe case of abrother
who, from peculiar circumstances, or
private ireasons, resigus ail connection,
and that with the consent of the bùdy
te -wbich ho belonged, and bis naine
struck off their roll of membership,
but who afterwards joins a body of
the same kind differently governed?
On Éhat grounds of 2)ight can the
body he ha-s left, assert any claina te
interfere with Lis actions, and inclina-
tions, ana by the assuniption of an
unjustifiable auathority, endeavor to
injure bis Masonic, character, by pro-
fessing to expel bina from a society te
which 8"he does7notbelong?" Iteertainly
looks more like petuy revenge for some
supposed affront, than the more digni-
fied course of "IlMasonie Charity," to
pase over in silence a presumed fault
as unworthy of notice.

This system. of denouncing ail who
do not join in the opinions, and are
opposed to tbe views of the :Rulers
that be, bas in it more of the chaxac-
ter of the "Inquisition," tban the char-
itable doctrines of Cosmopolitan Free-
masomry, and is particularly observ-
able when objections are made te
those joining other bodies o! the same
Id, who veyer '«vere conncted with
thein, thus asserting cont-ol over *the
right of freedom. of thouglit and
aczion. It is very evident that this
pretceous attempt at exclusiveness
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aPd, in «eïenice, hýs been the main
cafflp of t±he formàtion of sco manv
Efùprexne CDonils, the close borougli
BMem~ beitg ropuagnant to the feel-
iffgs. .snerally, oftheMasonie BMoher-
hoo0d, wvlio would ýwish to see it thrown

opnt; every good brother desirous of
otIng the degrees.

Every Master Mason has a perfeot
riglit to judge for himself as to -what
rites and degrees in Masonry ho may
clioose to join, or rejeet, and an eqîuzl
right to sever ail connection, with
them.

The "emai ergo," lies in thisfaneed
superiority, interference and infring-
ment of established Masonie righ'ls and
usages,-a false ana narrow policy,
tlýe more ridiculous, when we con-
si der that, as a rifle, in civil life, littie

or no honor is accorded. to Masonie
dignities, and the less conspicuous
1-iv in-r na.Ap +.ho mnirA yWl1 +.ho~ he

TýM HAUTB OADES ÂXD TZ3WI4B U DE1-
In my capaoity of eat Pri*or, 1

consider I have a perfaçt riglI1t to Pt
for the benefi of' the TempIar Or4er,
without any inter£eiýence or dictation
whatever; ancd no right ýo drag ini any
prejudicedI feelings from other Masonie,
bodies againat any member of it, -whçQ
may i my jnadgment be considered
worthyoefpreferment, and whom lnow
to, be a good ana faithfnl brother,
standing up manfully for the Order,
therefore deserving of distinctiôn. 1
cannot help saying there appears a
desire ainongst a few to ignore Temp-
iary, ana attempts have been made toý
prejudice the Oraft from joining it, as
it is not necelàsary to be a Templar or
Royal Arch Mason to gain access to
the "High Grades," a separate and
distinct branch from the "lEnglish
Rite" of Freemasonry.'

apeiae.Nrnk htee j~ the arrangement of the systein was materi-
apprciata. N ram whaever i ]ly sitcred, and numerous degrees not con-

adlmowledged outside the Masonie ferred or even comxnnnicated. The Rite,
word.~commyenoing with the 18 0, the 7'empar

Rose Croix, from. iii to the 30 0, the,*It 'will not do to arlalyZe the oigin of Templar Radosh-passing over aul inter-
the Righ Grade System. too closely, or the inediate degrees, considered of %o acconut
=aaiure of ail the degrees, tvhioh is well ex- ickatever-completing the Rite with the
pressed in the sentence: "YNon bene junet- 3lst, 32nd, and 33rd degrees, two of the las-,I
urum discordia ýemina rerum." Paganism, being legfisiative. On the formation of th&
Juaaisni, ana Christianity, the latter in Supreine Conil for Canada, in 1874, some
some jurisdictions sadly perverted, by the of the ot1ier degrees were added.
Universaliets forrning a Obristianity of Our late lamentod Bro. Harington,
the&.r own. chief of the Supreme Couneil, wvs in

In the United States, the A. and à. s. possession of near!y ail the vaions
B., 33 (, is indebted to the philosophical, - Hauts Grades," sud was a devoted Tem-
autl scholarly researches, and undonbted plar, whose generous, large and great heart,
Masonie knowledge of Bro. Albert E'ike, did net admit of any jealousy between the
the Chief of the Southern Juriscdiction, ai led bodiesfounded upon Masonry.
who mainly brought the rite juto notice. i record these remarks, as having the
Mkuch aisa is due tothe veuera.ble Bro. Dr. bers riglit to speak plainly, that My viewa
Robert Folger, of New Yor1 ;:ý now in bis My not be mistaken. The A- and A. S.
eiohty-fxt year, whose, Chrisuian Trinita- Rite, with other Rites vud Degees, being
rien principles, and advocacy of them in introduced into Canada by mes. I may add,
Masonic circles, !B Weflknown. that when acting aslDepnty Inspector-Gen-

]Dr. Fo]ger'a history of the rite is one of eral, 33", forEngland, iinitxated the present
the most vainable published, aithongli the Ruler of the Suprerne. Council of Canada
disputes as to the authority and LIegitima* into the Rite, who is himself a Teruplar.
ol thedi1fferent Supreme Concilzhasla - 1 '8Tiis antagonism la no new thiing, for if
býought him. under the ban of the Northern we examine the old statutes of the A. &,A.
Jùriédiction, which he has fully explained S. Rite 83 0, in Englandl, it~ WlJ be fonuct
lubies published Rpv. But these dis- that so averse -were the Supreme Council
putes of our neighbors are purely loznai when it was firet established and the Rose*
m#ters, ana bcda much better be settled Croix a-ud Xaadsi of the Templar Order
amrngst themselves without our inter- transferred to it of holding auy connection
ference. 1or alliance, that candidates nt the time oi'

When the A. andA. S. Rite, 330,wasin- being adnxitted te the BRite xmore sflowed to
troduced into Englaud, froni the Ngrthera weax the jewels of any Mtsonio ranlc they
Jurisdliction -c the United States, in 1835, 1 bcd obtainecI ecxcepting thst of the ~en-
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. In the original form of the Modern
~Temp1ar Order in England the "Rose
-Croix" mnow the 180 of the A. &. A.
S. Rite) was the one step above the
Templar installation, followecl by the
Texnplar "Kadosh" (now the 300).
AU Encainpments of the Templar
Order in England being qualified to
give thein, and the emblems were en-
graved on the certificates issued
prior to 1851, some of which are now
in My possession.

GENERAL REMAJtKS.

1 have thus endeavored to deinon-
strate that the whole system, of Free-
masonry was changed, both in doctrine
and government, about the tixne -An-
derson " completed bis Constitution,
A. D. 1723.

lIn the reply of Bro. Carson, of
Ohio, to the editor of the London
Freeinason, of 23rdl February, 1882,
(see CnRATSMA.i for Deceniber) "£that
there is no available evidence of any
dissatzisfaction amongst the brethren at
the tixne of the revival," should be
carefuly read. The historical refer-
onces hie gives, carry conviction, and
plainly show that di.ssatisfaction did
exist at the radical changes mnae
froni the oid constitutions.

There is no doubt in my mind, the
fuither we go back in our researches

lars. The idea befitg to absorb Templary
into the Rite and reauce the nuinher of
Masonie degrees, but this, as -wel as the
subsequent attempt to change the Templar
system into the 'mocL belief cf ",Chivalxy,"
wherc chivalie notions do not exiat, was
also a failure. In Canada this exclusive
system will flot do. What inight be dlone,
and 'what was snggested to me a few vears
ago by one of the inost learned and raliable
authorities of the Rite in the United States
ci America, was, an alliance Masonically
between the British systema of Tomplary
ana the A. &A. 9. Rite 33 0, in Canada.
Thus, e. Frater of the Temple to rank
egnal with t7he 30 0, or Kadosh; a Precep.
tor with the 32 0; Provincial Priora and
Great Offcers with the Supreme Council
3301 A union of this kind would tend
more to establish a. proper Masonie feeling
of amity hetween the old established and
recognized rites, anadcement them.together,
than ail thxe coarcive rneasnres and edicts
niow considered necessary ta aopt.

into the history of -the Craft, the
facts are apparent that the raore fan-
ciful, exclusive and Christien, are- its
teachings. The cosmopolitan phase,
I amn satisfied, is, the rnost. iodem
part of Fre.emasrnry. The old Build-
ers-The Rosecrucians,-the Her-
metib Philosophers, ice t1r' Templars,
were Christians and Trùxiitarians, in
the strictest sense 0f the terni; ana if
we coula get at the earliest ritualm of
the Royal Arch, I believe we should
find that these doctrines were incul-
cated in the Chapters that were
formed about the middle of the Iast
century.

Let me not be misunderstood. I
do not favor any change; as far
as the system, of Free and Ac-
cepted Masonry is concerned, it
should neyer be tampered with, or
any attempt madle to change its long,
firmly established, and acknowledged
Universal Creed, which lias proved to
work so well as a bond of union be-
tween man and bis brother-inan of
different countries, denominations,
and stations in social life, requiring no
comnmendation froni me, fully agree-
ing -with Bro. Carson, that 1&1 would
sot do so if I could." But I un-
hesitatingly affirni, that the changes
attempted to be mnade, by introdnucing
the sarne doctrines into Ternplary,
totally perverts the Order, and
destroys its orthodox Christian
character, original basis and intention,
and should at ail times, and every-
where, be denounced.

Fratres, as a Master Mason of very
rnany years standing, I have given
much attention ana study to, its bis-
tory, and have passedl through the
ordeal in searcli of Il ddden treamure,"
but fond 1 bail been groping ini the
dlark, expecting to find some occuit
science, the expianation of some phil-
osophical probleni, and bringing to
light some tremwndeous secrets, iu
ail of which 1 was disappointed, until
the true meaning- of Templar Masonry
was placed before me, in aIl its sim-
plicity, purity, and sublime beauty;
then. my anxiety ceased. I had been
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looking in a ivrong direction, ana for
that which was iot to be found.

For this reason, I reve-ce the Order
of the Temple, as tauglit in the Britisli
Dominions, flot because it ropresents
the once famousreligious and military
conftaternity of that name ln the
middle ages, but because it holds up to
the view of its members the cruci:fix>-
ioiu, death, rebsurrection, and crsc&àsi~ it
of Jesus, the Lord and XEing of Glory,
and the Prince of Peace, teaching the
Divinity of Christ, and Trinitarianismn
of the God-Head. Needl I adld-««The
objeet, the end, the resuit, of the great
speculations of antiquity, svas the
ultimate annihlatioù. of ovil, and res-
toration of man to bis first state, by a
Redeerner, a Mlessia&, a Chtrisos,-the
incarnate Word. This is what we
learn from "M« esouranee, " where
the great Masonie secret is to be found.
My views on these subjects, ne doubt,
will ho looked upon as those of a
visionary enthusiast, and I amn well
aware, have already been commented
upon as expressing extreme opinions
ieonsidered Utopian, and even b" some
of "The Wise of this advanced age,"
as the childish dreams of senility,
being quite contrary to allpre-conceived
idleas of Masonry. Lt may be so? but
1 have the consciousness of their abso-
lUte TRUTH, and do not flinch or swerve
fromn any criticism that may be offered,
or give Up the precinus doctrines I
a-dvocate.

CONCLUSION.

The able aud, clesar remarks of the
learned ex-Grand Master, Dr. Gra-
ham, of the Qnebec Grand Lodge, in
bis admirable ana exhaustive address
of January last, rendors *it unneces.
sary for me te add anything further
as regards the different rites ana de-
grecs of Masonry. 1 fully concur
with hlm in al ho has stated, and
assert that the Engliali (York) Rite
comprises everything that le useful
and necessary te know in Modern
and Anoient Freema'sonry. To thoso
who do not fully assent te the orétho-
dox principles aud dogmas of the
Christian religion, lot them stop nt

the Royal Arch-the completion of
Modern Masonry; but te the Christian
Mason the United Orders of the
Temple a-nd Malta contain in the old
aoctrine ail that can ho desired or le
worthy of investigation. Tlaere je ne
new principle or information te be
foundl lu any other rite. It may be
truly said of them «"Cui Bono?" At
the sarne time the "lMasonic student"
will learn from. the Hauts Gradez- that
there are vestiges left of the 'Zacred
Mysteries." The Maoonry iof to-day
evidently .originatedl from them as fat
as the basis le concerned, but the truc
exphLnation le ntterly Iost, and re-
placed by the fancies of dreamers and
fouies of mor-, who, not satisfied 'with
the primitive dlegrees and dootrines,
have maIkU.actnre&I net ones in such
numbers that there la no room, for
more, maxiy of theso tonding, if net
carefuily controlled, tomnaterialism and
infidolity.

Fratres, aecept my bost thanks for
your patient attention, and may the
watchwords of Masonry,-Brothorly
Love, Relief, and Truth be ever our
guide; trusting wlth faith iu the
Teinplar's orecd, belief lu the Great
Captain of our salvation.

V. D. S. A.

*WM. J. B. MÂOLEOD MoonxZ,
G. C. T.,

Great Prier of Canada.
"PFrierai Heuse," St. John's, East Province

of Quebee, JnIy, 1883.

The election of Grand Hierophant
for the Rites of Memphis and Mizraim,
caused by the doath of Genoral Gari-
baldi, wiil take place next month.
M. W. Bre. Giam. Pessina, M. W. G.
M., of the Sovereigu Sanotuary of
Italy, will, lu al probability, b8 nom-
iuated.

The Oryptiu Uite lu Canada is net
flourisbing as it sheuld. The degrees
are instructive as wveil as beautiful,
and weil worthy of a botter iupport
from, Royal Aroh Masons.
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lb jes a vory remarkable f4ott ex-
plain it $s yon wzll, how very littie le
done for oesthetio snd cultured Free-
m-asonry by the greatest of ail Ma-
sonia bodies, the Grand Lodge of'
England. Ite history, its progrese,
its prosperity, its prestige are. marked
by suai signai tokeng of success sud
outcome as distinguisir no other Ma-
sonic juriadliotion iu thre worid, aud
yet, strange te Say, ail that -bas been
effectod to improve thre "«staple,"
whether cf Masonie ceremoniai snd
studios, or literary devolopement sud
refined tastes, has corne from boneatir,
not from above, from individuaism
uot from thre aggregation, from thre
provinces rather than thre inetropois.
Wbeu sonre years age our excellent
Bre. John Havers souglit to induce
Grand Lodge to iend meuey to pro-
vincial bodies sud lodges geueraily to
encourage thre building cf Masonie
halls, bis moat seasonabie sud sen-
sible proposai waa "1pooh, pooh'd" by
stolldity sud "yoed tape" combined.
The provinces aI tis heur possess
halls sud buildings net then dreamt
of i the philosophy cf good metro-
politan Freemasonry, sud mauy
iodgea iu their zeal for a becoming
performance cf our time-houored
ritual have taken r)n themseives
burdens hoavy te bear. And, se, too
as regards ail maltera whi3h tend te
s literary sud cnitured deveiopmeut
of Englisi Freemaaonry. Even now
thre lEnglish Grand Lodge is nithout
a library worthy cf the name.
Though s Iibrary exista, few knew cf
lb; hardiy any, except eue or two on-
thusiastie students, ask te aee a book.
'J.here is no accesaory cf. comfort at-
tendlng it, no encouragement te
Study; ne means cf Sitting dowu
qnietly sud couvenientiy to collate or
study Masonie worke, whether MS. or

printod. Thore gte some fer curiouo,
oue or trvo unique volumes, in our so-
callod, Grand Lodge library, but 1to
th6- great mçjority of Freeniasons
they axe saaid ooks, the Iibi~r? is. a
"terra inoognita,", and suy question.
«Ç serious Masenie etudy or caref-d-
Masenio researoli becomes a hope1esa
unreality. No ides of a Masonie
museu;n ever formerly appeared te
enter the minda of any of us, thoug6
numerous rzoula be its uses, great its
good, avad remarkable its results.
Loving-cups sud medais, jewels, and
ceztificates, seais aud embleins, old
warrante ana aient charters, al
would fil a mnaeum, aud a not-fer-
gotten exhibitiop at York demon-
strates forcibly what zoal cau do su&
care eau accomplish. The preseut
Grand Se--cretary bas souglit seasou-
ably te take away snob a reproacli
fromù the headquarters of English,
Freemasonry, sud bas been for some
timo collecting specimens and varn-
ties of various kinds. Mîter the very
forcibie remarks of Bro. the Rev. J.
S. Brownrigg, P. G. C., at the 'ceuse-
oration of the Strand Lodge, we hope
that au impetus will be given to a
most desirabie movement sud a
laudabie chsnge.-LindQn Freenuison.

The Repository argues it is al right
to expeud three millions of dollars ou
thre Templar Crusade iu (Jaliforuia.
We agree, if the Sir Snigbto rould
only illustrate their devotion to thre
Order by soxue pr-actical ivorlc. Let
oach Templar thst goeB there give
twenty dollars towards a Templar
Benevoient Fnd, aud thon we miglit
say it isg al rigýht. We cannot, how-
ever, quite agree to it at present.

A streng pressure is being brouglit
to bear upon M. W. Bro. D. Spry,
Grsndi Master of Canada, to issue bis
officiai ediet againet the English
madges i Montreal. Thre Zetland-

Wlo.treaty aboula be at lest
formally ameuded.

.77w Hebreto Leader? favors; thre Mye-
tic Shrine at which he Corner Stone
was s0 indignant.
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j~ tfl~*courteous and fraternal spirit lie dis-
pls.yed towards his a&versa.ries, and

PMr Hope, >Tudy 15e 1888. congratulate him ln winning over« by

OBE&T pRIOR! j»] INI)EI>fl. reaso>n and argument thoàe who were,
DENOE. at one time, bitterly oppesed te the

movement.
The recent assembly of the Great The independence of Great Priory

Priory at Ottawa, was probably the dos not prove that the Templare of
xnest important that lias been lield ini this country love England less, but it
the Dominion for years. The addrese illustrates the fact,.-they love Canada
of the Great Prier wvas learzed ana more. They desire te conduot every
able as nouai, and the oheerful, branoh of Masoury in this Dominion
ready, prompt, sud manly manner lu on a separate and iudependent basis,
vzhich lieyielded te the 'wishes of the and thie cutting of the Gordian knot
Canadian Fratres 'witli regard to in- dos net mean or signify in the least
daependence will long be rsmembered. any disloyaity te our future king, H.
-This question of independence, whieh R. I. the Prince of Wales. The fol-
nt oe time threatened to actually lowing la an outius cf the address to,
cause a disruption of Great PI!iory, the Great Prior upon the subjet:-
'was ssttled amicably and unani- GRE&T PuxoBy op CÂNADA.

mouely. To OSe M. . the Great Prior:

1New, we do net wish te extol one The special committee appointed ab the
last annuel aasembly of the National Great

Sir Eniglit to the detriment of anl- Priory, for the purpose, of taking into con-

other, but lu this instance it will net sideration the question of the independence
of the National Great Priory of Canada,

be nnbecoming on our part te give beg leave conrteously and unanimonsly. te,
due praise to the Great Chancellor, report that, with the consent ana acquies.

ence of the U~. EÀ. the Great Prior, they
B. E. Sir Kuiglit Daniel Spry, who, recommend Great Priory te -request and

through good report and evil report, anthorize the M: E. the Great Prior to
basbes th nnllnhin adocae ' prepare and forward to Er. B. EL.the Prince
bas een he uflinbingaavoate of orWaies, the Supreme Grand Master of

a peaceful and hamronious separation Couvent General, an humble address, pray-
Ing:Tasmuch as the Great Priory lias this

from England. This, after years of day unanimously deolaee in the revision of

iaber sud strennens opposition, lie the Statutes its autbority in andi through-
out the Dominion of Canada ever ail bodies

bias accomphahled wlthout an oppos. of the Order of the Temple ana appendant

mng vote and 'wlth the consent cf the Pegrees, and your committee reoommend
that the M. E. the Great Prier do addresa

Great Prier, Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Ris Royal Highness the Grand Master that

Moore. lie wii be graciously pleased te absolve this
Great Priory anai ail Officers ana Fratres

That this mevement will give an members thereof, from their Obligations ci

impetus te Templary lu this country Îfealty te hirs as Supreme Grand Master,
se thalù this Great Priory may be enablea

ive do0 net deubt. Up te this period fotiy and 'without dlubt to affirm aùdà

there lias been a feeling of uneasi- maitain the Position whcob it lias taken
upon itself as an independent Great Priory.

ness, uncsrtainty, and dependence. of the Order of Kuights Templar and ap-

'which te a great exteut militated pendant Degrees attesm iegae

againet the welfare of the Order; new, His Royal Highness ana te convent Gen-

howsvsr, nwe eau turnu te oui Great eral, frr aIl the courtesies and favors whioh
we, as members and officers of the Order

Chanoeller and thank hlm, fer the cf the Temple in the Dominion of Canada,
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have heretofore reoived from Hi s noyai
Higbness, and £rom ail the officers of the
0.der in the UteKngo;and at the
same thne earnestly desiring that the rela-
tions of this Sovereign Great Priory te-
waards the sister Great Priories 'in Great
Britain and Irelarid, ana with the sister
General Grand Enoanipment of the~ United
States of Âmerioa, ana the Grand Oom.
manderies of thie several States; ana desir-
ing to unite ana be more i.,imate e.ud
binding thau heretofore with ail Fratres
throughout the wôrld, that the M~ost High
may overruore b£atow bis blessing upon us
And upon ail members of our beioved Order
whithersoevor dispersed.

Anl of which ie respectfýily submitted.

THE IMPERIAL GRAND (JOUXCMI
GENERAL OF TIfl HIOLY

EMPÈIR.

This body is the Supreme ana
Sovereign Body for the world of the
Rites of Memphis and Mizraim, and
is compose of the Grand Mastersi
Gýenere.I and Past Grand Masters
Gýýneral of the varions Sovereigu
Sanotuaries. There are some Bodies
of the Bite that prefer to remain
isolated and independent, but we are
glad to note that the Sovereign Sanc-
iuary of Canada is not amongst these,
and that it duly acknowledges the ne-
cessity of unity, and the advisability
of having a powerfu and representa-
tive appellâte body. The following
are the Grand Officers eleoted and
appointedl np te, present date:-

M. III. Bro. the Count Chevalier
Jean Baptiste Pessina, 830, 970, 900,
Naples, Italy, Imperial Gra~nd Master
General.

M. III. Bro. Geo. Canning Longley,
830, 960,900, Prescott, Ont., Imperial
Grand Marahal.
.M. III. Bro. Robert. Ramsay, 88P,

.960, 900, Orillia,. Ont., Imperial Grand
OChwmberlain.

M. fI. Bro. Captain Constantine
Morion, 98%, 960,900, Buohareat, Bon-

mania, Imporial Graùid fiiater ô!
State.

M. Ill. tro. W. B. Lord, 83o, 960,
900, -Utica, N. Y., Imperial Grand
Treasurer GencaL.

Mi. 111. Bro. Andr3- de Dominico,
88 0 960I, 90 0, Hlapley, Italy, "M-
perlai Grand Ohanceilor General, pro
tem.

M. fI. Bro. Genereni De Marin*ez,
8330, 96 0, 90 0, Naples, Italy, Im.
perial Grand Secretary General.

The other offices will be shortly
fiiled up. It is gratifying to, find that
this important Masonie organization
has eleoted for the successor of the
late Iamented Garibaldi a Brother se,
enrnest and enthusiastie as the Count
Chevalier Pessina, and that he has
seen fit to appoint two of the moAt
prominent Canadian Egyptian Masons
te suoh important positions in the
Supreme Grand Body.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Lybie Chazin is a new candidate
for Masonie favors. We have not
seen it, but undiersia that it advo-
cates the Sovereign Banotuary of the
Anoient and Primitive Rite for the
United States, presided over by Dr.
Mott.

The Freemasons Chronicle oe the
7th inst., is the firat number of its
.eighteenth volume. We wish it ail
sucoess, ana only hope that it wll
yet endeavor Io exert its influence to
support the true prinoiples of Mason-
ry in Ontario, Quebeo, and New South
Wales. HIeretofore it has-not.

We regret te notice that throiùgh
some inadvertence on the part of the
editor of the Mascmic Review, under
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the hosding of "Canada," on Pa-seo
:888, there je, an account of théi bogue
so-onllod Grand Lodgeo f Ontario, an
crganization net recognized by a
single Grand Lodgo on the face of
the earth. We know our learnod
Brother muet have allowod ce am.
aging -a paragraph to have been pub.
lished by mistake, ae this body je
thoroughly Bpurious and unworthy of
mnention in any respectable Man3onio
Journal. It was formeit, as evory-
body knows, by a fev- piombers of a
diseatiefled. lodgo under dispensation,
.and bas beau bailt Up by a scandalone
system cf canvassing.

MàsoNIo TRuTHi.-We are ini roceipt
of Masonic Truth, a somi-monthly
,paper published at Boston. From a
-careful perusal of its pages, we are
pleasei& to note that it je the bold
,exponent of advanced lzberal views, ana
isnot afraid to, cai l"a spado a spado,
.and donounces; the Grand, Lodge ol
:DMasacusetts for its recent effort ta
"$handicap" -Fresemasonry in thai
State. It entere vory fnlly intO thE
schisme of the Scottish Rite, and ex.
poses the presumptuons protensioni
of the Northern Jurisd.iotion in thi
moet cutting mauner. It advocatei
the Suprome Conil presidedl ovei

*by Bro. Dr. E. de la Granga, of Rote'
St. Orner, Boston, Mass. We wiel
Masonio Truth avery succese.

Tix SomrsiH RirE i BOSTON.-
Massachusetts Coneietory, owinI
ýallogiance to the Supreme Council
Northern Juriediction, bas this -yea
admitted flfty-.one to, membership

TeBoston Consistory, under th
'Oerneau-Peokham Supreme Cani]
~ana the consistory undor the Cet

neau.Eo0pkIdmThompuon supyame
Ooncil, havc each admittea s bout
one hundred ana fity. The Sup. 'orne
(Jounoil, presided over by Dr. B.X de
la Granga, of Rotel St. Orner, Boston,
Mafia., has beeu 'fully organized, and
je ready for work.-Masci World.
So muoi «for the un-Masonjo action
of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts,
in endeavoring to, legisite for the
higher grades, erndtyrannize oveÈ the
inherent rights of individual Masone.

TEE M&soNIc Wepni.-This je a
monthlI' periodical1 published by the
Masonic W-orld Company, at Boston,
mass. it ie neatly gotten up, and ise
a strong exponent of the Egyptian
MaBonie Rite Of MeMPIi48. It ig op-
poed ta the pretensione of the North-
ern ana Sonthern Juriedictione, ana
wüI prove a etrong and fearless advo-
cate of freedom. in Masonxy ana the
inherent xight of iidividual Masonio
thonght. The Grand Lodge of Mass.
has thus, by its un-Masonic action,
actually given an impetus ta the
Memphis Rite, the Cerneau Bodies,
and the Suprema Counoil of Dr. E.
de la Granga, ana thue instead of
building Up their pet Palmer'e Su-

3promo (Jouncil, have actually etirred
Sits rivals juto action. Let the Ma.
Isonic WorUL advocate right ana justice
iand Masonie liborty, ana it muet

prosper.

Gu.-mps.-Offcers of Guelph Lodge, No.
2,,8, instaIled by R. W. Bro. J. Scon, on

>the 25th June last:-W. Bro. J. FnIay, I.
tP. Mf.; Bros. J. A. Angeil, W. M>.; F. Locke,

it B. W.; I. Mahoney, J.- W.; S. S. Weish,
Ohaplain; W. Bro. - Finuia, Treas.; Broa.
chas. Banting, Seo.; W. M>aroroft, B. >.;

L, W. Stewart, a. D>.; .5. WillB, D. of C.; T. D.

IZe,=Ody,Orgeat; B. On,, IL G; --Mur-
ray, Tyler.
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GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

Grand Jlaster'a.Addrcu.

The Grand Lodgo of Canada, A. F.
&A. m., opened in ample form at the

Opera House, Ottawa, on the llth
imet., M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Grand
Master, on the thrcne. The follow.
ing roprosentatives from the Grand,
Lodge of Qnebec were in attendance
and wore reoived with grand honora:
M.W. Bros. B. ]B. Johnson, Stanstead,
Grand Master; Dr. J. H. Graham, P.'
G. M.; Goo. O. Tyler, P. G. M.; and
B. W. Bros. I. H. Stearne, Grand
Treasurer; J. Froderick Walkor, D.
D. G. M.; Timothy Leet, P. D. D. G.
M.; F.A.Crossby, P.D.D.G.M. The
Grand Master of Quebea acknowl-
odged the compliment paid te the
Grand Lodge of that Province ini an
oloquent and appropriate afldross, and
reforred briefly te the continued iii.

vasion of his territory by the Grand
Lodge of England, oxpressing the
hcpo that mattori, would soen ba ar-
rangod satisfactorily. He speke on-
couragingly of the state cf the Ordor
in Loeor Canada. M. «W. Bro. J. H.
Graham aise dolivorod en addres,
ana was onthusiaetioally reeivod,
this being his first visit to the Grand
Lodgeocf Canada since the formation
of the Grand Lodge cf Quebeo. The
Grand Master thon delivored his an-
nual address, which je as follows:-
BETIMEN op GnÂND LODGE:

Standing upon the throshold cf a
new Masonie yoar, wo inay pause for
a moment, before comnmencing the
work which our hands wil.t find te
do, and take a retrospeetive glance
at the evonts which have ccurrod,
and the progrose whicb Masonry bas
zuade in oui jurisdliction, since Iast
We met to take counsel together.

The year whioh bas gone has had its
ploasuros ana its triais, its doubte ané
its daifflultios, and yet, tbrough ail,
the sun cf prosperity has shone bright-
ly, ana the future je full cf hope.
Many hAve been addea te our ranko,
wvhuie bore ana there a gap telle cf a
wçell-belovod commde who fought the-
good fight ore being callod avzay to
the undissolving Lodge abeve. It
therefore -becomes those cf us Who,
have been spared, te roturu thanks te.
the Great Architeot cf the Univorse,
for the protecting care ana manifcld
bloseinge which H1e bas perinittod us
toe njoy. That H1e will se guide our
doliberations that they may redound
te Hie glory, the benefit cf the Fra-
ternity, ana the good cf mankind,
will, 1 amn sure, ha the heartfelt prayer,
cf overy momber of the Craft ini this
muçh-favoro& iand.

1>EAT9S.

Wo are again rominded cf the n-
certainty cf ail earthly thinge, aud-
are called upon to mourn the dopar-
ture of some cf the promineut .mem-
berb cf the Ordor.*

M. W. Bro. William Benjamin
Simpson, died at his residence, Co-
teau dlu Lac. Province cf Quebec, on
Sunday, the Srd June, 1888. H1e was
boem, of Englieli parentage, on the
26th Jnly, 1818, at Augusta, then
in Upper Canada. H1e was initiatedi
into Freemaeonry in Sussex Lodge,,
Brockville, 2nd March, 18n8, &ad
soon becamo an active and energetie
Craftsman, having held -various offices
in the lodge cf which he was a mern-
ber. Ho was presont st the meeting
hold at Niagara Falls, in July, L855l,
for the purpese cf considoring the
propriety cf forining Provincial Grand
Luodgos for Upper canada, and at his
suggestion it was decided te cali a
convention which rosultecI ini the or-
ganization cf a Grand Lodge at Harn-
ilton, on the lOth October, 1.855,~
M. W. Bro. Simpson was thon elected
D. D. G. M. for the Central District;.
in 1860 ho wae elected D. G. M., and
heid that office util the l5th cf July.-
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1864, wlien lie was eleoted G. M., andj
oontinued i office two, years. Hei
was buried with ail the honors which
Masonry can bestow, the funeral be.
img condnoted by the Grand Lr-dge
of Quebee, attende largely by the
members cf our Fraterxiity. M. W.
Bro. A. A. Stevenson, P. G. M.,
kindly aoted as my representative
and the representative cf this. Grand,
Lodge. Our late brother's manage-
ment cf the affaire cf the Grand
Lodge during bis term of office was
maxked by thie highest regard for the
principles, cf the Craft, and a firm,
adherence to what lie considored
riglit. As a Freemason lie was re-
spected; as a citizen lie was lionored
for bis upriglit cliaracter and personal
worth, and i Grand Lo&.,4e lie will be
remembered witli bis respecte pre.
daecessors, M. W. Bros. W. M. Wilson,
W. H. Weller, and T. Douglas Har-
ington.

B. W. ]3ro. Henry Turner died
ýOctober l2tli, 1882. At tlie time cf
bis death lie was the representative cf
this Grand Lodge, near the Grand,
Lodge cf New York. Heo was an
sarnest Freemason and was highly
eBteemed iu tlie Grand Lodge cf
~vhih lie was3 a member.

R. W. Bro. Thomas Matheson died
May 2nd, 1888. He was a P. M. cf
Tudor Lodge, No. 141, Y itolieli, ana
D. D. G. M. cf the Huron District,
1868-69.

B. W. Bro. George L. Allen died
at Toronto, July 26th,1882. He was
a P. M. cf Ring Solomon's Lodge, No.
u2, ana D. D. G. M. Toronto District,
1856-57.

R. W. Bro. William T. Bray died at
Wingliam, September l7tli, 1882. He
held many offces i tlie Oraft, ana at
the time cf bis deatli was Grand
Junior Warden. In company with
B. W. Bro. R. Radoliffe, D. D. G. M.,
ana «, 'W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson,
the Grand senior Waraen, aud other
,nembers. cf the -Craft, I attended. his
fuxieral and assisted i performi2ng
the last sad rites cf the Fraternity.
Few members cf Grand Lodge had

mote personal friends, or woere more
highly revered than our late brother.

B. W. Bro. Horace Merrili died
2273d May, 1888. He was a P. M. of
Dalhousie Lodge, No. 52, Ottawa,
and G-rand lunior Warden 1872-78.

V. W. Bro. Samuel white, Grand
steward of Grand Lodge, died at
Petorborougli, September lst, 1882.
He Iabored for the good of Masonry,
and was respecte by bis brethren.

ADDBESS TO THE QtTEEN.

The Oommittee appointed at the
Iast Annual Communica~tion to pre.
pare an address to Her Most Graoious3
Majesty the Qusen, perfornied tlir
diuty, and the address, beautifully en-
grossed, was tabi n charge of by M.
W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, P. G. M.,
who, whule on a visit to England, pre-
sented it througli the proper ohannel.
Since that time we have ail been
deepl',y pained to learn of the accident
which occurred to Her Majesty, and
from whicli she je now happily recov-
ering. The p&einfti1 rumors regard-
ing the state of her liealth alarmed
the millions of her loyal and loving
subjects, who revere and love lier for
being the best and noblest example
of what a Constitutional Sovereign
should be; wÈile the good ana pure
of ail nations honor her for bier many
virtres and noble mie, ana .will join
witli us in prayïng that God may be
pleasedl to spare lier

Long to, reign over us,
Happy a.nd gloriaus,
God Sa.ve the Queen!

1RW LUnGES.

Dispensations for the formation of
new Modges have been granted as
follows ;

1. Oakville Lodgc, Oakvile, CountyHeA-
ton, lGth NTov., 1882.

2. Lorne Lodge, Tamworth, County Ad-
dington, 6th March, 1883.

3. Craig Lodge, Deseronto, County Has-
tings, l5th March, 1883.

4. Central Lodge, Essex Centre, County
Essex, 7th June, 1883.

DISBPEN-SATIONiS DZECLInEDZ.

i have4aeclined to grant Dispensz-

sis
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tions for organizing new lodges as
follow:-

-Eastern Star, Colebrook, County àa-
c

dicated by B. W. Bro. N. J. Lindsay~
D. D.G. M.

On l8th May, 1888, at Egllngton,
Lingbon. wneon T'ne new nan0 oI x nuuage

Rodnoy, Rodney, Oonuty E1ii. No. '156, was dedicated ana consot
Winasor, Windsor, Oounty E ssex. crated ;,. B. w. :Bro. John Fisher;
Garrison, Kingston, County E'rofltenao. D. D. G. M.
These applications I now place be- On the l8th June, 1888, when the

rore Grand Lodg3, as -I did not con. corner atone of st. judes Episcopalaider the reasons assigned for opening Church, Oakville, was laid by myseif.
the proposed lodges sufficient toj ia On the '2lat June, 1888, when the
bify me in granting Piepensations. I coneatone of (JhriMt Ohn-roh, E'ar-

a of oIl)iiÔte e».7:jjumrvl was laid by B. W. Bro. B. T.
enougY lodges for ail practical pur- Walkom, 1). D). G. M.
poses, eu for the benefit of Freema- flI VSTIO.
eonry, except in new sections of the OIIILVSTTOS
country, and that it is better to I have offioiaily Visitea the follow-
etrengthen and support those now ing lodges --
li existence than to weaken them, by Barton, No. 6, Hamuilton; St. Au-
grganizing smail lodges in every sur- drew's, No. 16, Toronto, to be prc>sent
roumding locality. As warrants to at a gathering of the old members, of
military lodges have not been granted that lodgo; Ionie, No. 25, Toronto;
beretefore, 1 consider it advisable to Corinthian, No. 96, Barrie; Kerr,
apecially refer the application for a No. '230, Barrie; Doric, No. 816, To-
Gxarrison Lodge at Kingston to Grana on~ or, the Ocualsion of a visit to

Lodge.Toronto of the membera of Washing-

AMALAMATON LODGES. ton Lodge, Buffalo, Zetland, No. 8299.

I approved on the 6th November, Toronto, aud Alpha, No. 884, Park-
1888,~~~~~~ ofteaagmto fS.dLe, to attend a conversazione given

1a8es, odge, No.lg7mtiond St. r' by the latter lodge, when I was hou-
Lao'oge, No. , a St. Mary's ored with an address of welcome.
tol ae o. rove of th amanga- On the 2Tth December, 1882, I
»xonfv Goderich Lodgte No. 3, attende a reception in Hamilton,

tdilnd o,12 of Go derich gN.8, given in my honor, by the several
had the applications been made, tologsfthtctad a ao-

mebutas he apes ae adresedpanied by M. W. Bro. James Seymourp
mebutas he apes ae adreseap. G. M.; R. W. Bros. Hngh Murray,

to Grand Lodge, I coula not do so- D. G. M.; Thomae Clark, D. D. G. M.;
A Duplicate Warrant has been is B. Mitchell, Gr. T.; J. J. Mason, G.

sued to, Franck Lodge, No. 127, to S.; Otto Klotz, P. D. D. G. M.; J. B.
replace the original, which vas de- ioP .P .M;PvdMLl
stroyed by fire on 27th ¶Yebruary, in, P. .S. W. M.- W.i B ot el
1888; and a Pispensation has been Bîokford, Assistant Grand Secretaryf
granted to Mystie Lodge, No. 278, and a large number of members of
~Roslixi, authorizing a continuance of tiae.ran dLodge. About 1,4001 hdies
work until Grand Lodge eau direct and gentlemen were present at the
a new Warrant to be issued in place reception. ana enterlainient. An
ofthe original, 'which has been stolen. address, beautifully ..ui ,esd, was-

SPECIAL COMMMNOAàTioNis. presented to me, and the réceptionWae
Speoial Communications of Grand Bo hearty âa enthusiastie that I shah

Lodge have been held, - long remember the kindness Of 14Y
On September 26th, 1882, at Brig- Hamilton brethren.

aen, when Leopold Lodge, -No. 397, on the llth January, 1888, a bali
was constituted, consecrated and de: was héld at Guelph, Under the aus-

!214
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pices of týq ofýcexq. of the drand
Lodgeo. J. W80 Migblp tq bo piqpç.i,,:
but R. 'W. »ro, jành ?ur'py,D.G
M-.8 .ttouded, zooompanitud by R. W.
Brba. Thomas. Clark, E. Mitchell, J. 3.
muason, and other meinbers. of Qr4nd
Lod&e.

On the 28rd January, 1888, 1 at.
ten-doc a bail nt Barrie, given under
the 4ispiges. cf the Qmcer's of the
.qana Lodge. As a residnt, -of that
t .03vn, I wag niuclh grati.fled te bave
present R. W. Bros. Hugh Murray,

3G. M.; Ottq Klotz, P. D). D>. G. M.;
. J. Mason, Grand Seoretary; V. W..

»rq. C. W. Brown, Assistant Grand
Qrganist; and C. L. Sn.rGrand

On the fith .April, 1888, i visited
à lodge of ingtruction held by R. V.
exro. La. Q. 4iryis', D. D>. G. M., at
Etxat4roy; 14 vas Qonauctel 'with
peeat Rbility, the work dope being
correct i idmhost every ,particular.
The brethren of thedistrict present
vere muoh pieýse- 'with the Mn-
struction ùnparted-, anad expressed
their keen appreciation of the inde-
fâtigabIe exertions of-their D. D>. G. M.
in his efforts te have the lodges in
É6s district properly worked.

COMMISSIONS.
I have made the following appoint-

ments :-R. W. Bro. R. T. 'Walkem,
D. Dl. G. M., St. Lawrence District,
en the 2nd November, 1882, in place
&f B. W. Bro. J. HI. Xenning, who
ùotihied me of his rerne'al, from the
Province. R. W. Bro. jame's Green-
field, Grand Junior Warden, te fi11
t14e vacancy cauped by the death cf

*~.W. Bre. W. T. Bray.
].W. Bro. Sidney g. Walker, on

the 2nd November, 1882, as oui repre-
çjpntative near the Grand Lodge cf
New Ycrýç, te fill the vaqancy cause
by the doath cf R. W. Bro. Hl.

B. W. Bro. B. H.D. Hall, bas been
nppoiuted repruzentative cf the
Orand Lodge, of Indiau Territory,
zmr thia Grand Lodgo, lu the plgce
of B. «W. Bxc. Robert Ramnsay, re-

iZW OBAND LODOES.
On the 8rd December, 1877, t4~

Ogirtcd Lodge cf Ëexw South Wý,ilégq
wa:s formed, by the accredited reprq..
éentrs&ýives of tvelve lodges, four' .$
Irish, ana eight cf Scotch Register;
and the Hon. James E'arneil Was
electee Grand'a Master. ùUpon care.'
fully examining the pçàper8, I learu
that previeus te the formation cf' t2hqGrand .Lodge, ail the lodges inth
colony were invited to meet; in con-
vention, but although -they dia. net al
do se, those -Whioh met formed a
Grand Lodge. This Grand Lodgý
was not form3ed until after mucli con-
sideration, haa beeu given te the euh.
ject, auï after correspýonding with the

Gp3Lodges in this Dorminion, it
follew.ed the ex4mpie cf the Grand
Lodge cf canada, ana erganized in sý
legal and constitutional mmnner a
Grand Lodge for thé celony of New
South «Walee. It has now twenty-nmeô
lodges on its Register, and evidently
bas before it a prosperous careen.E
have much pleasure i recoxnmending
its hearty recognition.

Arizon,--On 'the 28rdl Mat eh, 1882,
a conventiox! was held at Tuscont
Arizo na, sat which. the accredited re-
presentatives; Qf four lodgçs Were
present aina, formned. a Grand 4, odgi.
Four cf the lodges were on the Regieter of CoJfcrnig, and one on .h
Itegister cf New Mexico. Thq only
remaining lodge in the State *diý nt
take par~t in t>ae formation of the
Grand ILodge, but bas sinqe given mn
its adlhesion. I recommend the re-
cognition of thia Granâ.Lodge.

Peru.-On the 25th March, 1882,
the accredited representatives cf five
lodges cf York Rite Masons, which,
up te, that time, haa been under the,
jurisdiotion Qf the Supreme Ceuncil
cf 88rd A. A. s. Rite, muet a.nd organ-
ized the Grand Lodlgeof AncientFree
anad kccepted. Masonafor the Republie
cf Peru, and eleoted. Antenie Arenas#
G. M. On the l5th May fdilovzing,
the. Provincial.Gràa Lqdge of Scot"
land, declared. itself dissol ved., zu&f ou;

sis
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of the five lodges composing it gave
in their adheeion tô the new Grand
Lodge; and the Supreme Goundil,
having surrendered ail control over
Symbolic Lodges in Peru, approvedl of
the formation of the Grand Lodge. I
recommend the application for recog-
nition to your coneideration.

Spain.-On the 4th of May, 1881,
the Grand Lodge of Spain was formed
by the representatives of a number
of Symbolie Lodges, aua elected Juan
Antonio Perez, G. M. As there ap.
pears to be considerable confusion re-
garding the several Supreme Masonie
Bodies in Spain, it svill be as well to
allow tliis application for recognition
to romain iu abeyance until we can
make furtlier enquiries, and are in
possession of snch information as will
warrant us in recognizing the Grand
Lodke.

Me.ico.-A communicationhbashbeen
received asking for the recognition of
the Grand Lodge of Mexico, but we
bhave nothing to show that tliebody
bas been legally constitnted.

]BENEVOLENCE.
I regret to observe tliat some of our

bretliren are in the habit of finding
fauit vith Grand Lodge for accumulat-
ing a large amount of money, evident-
Iy under the impression that proper
regard ie not given to applications for
assistance. As tliis je an entire mie-
apprehension, it may be well to etate
for their information that every pro-
per application for relief is promptly
responded to, and that Grand Lodge
expended in benevolence from 1867 to
1875, $82,886, and from 1876 to
1882, botli yeare inclusive, $71,396.5L.,
or nearly $10,200 a year lias been ex-
pended in aiding those requiring as-
sistance, during the past seven years.
As the receipte cf Grand Lodge are
lese than $15,000 a year, omitting lu-
teret on investments, auJ the expen-
diture over $19,000, it eau ý-asily be
seen that had. the "«speu,«'1-es.you-go"
policy been followed lu the past, it
wonld. bave been fatpàl to the financial
standing of Grand. Lodge at the pres-
eut time.

BEOEIPTS AN~D EXPENDITURE.
The Receipts of Grand Lodge for

year ended 31st May, 1883,
were ................... $18,014 90

The Expendliture............ 15,524 52

Excess of Receipts over Expendi-
ture.................... 82,620 88

Cash on hand. the same date.. .. 867,719 63
PIRE IN XINGSTON, YAMAIOA.

In December last a circular was re-
ceived making appeal for aid for our
brethren wlio were suffering by the
calamitous fire which occurred at
Kingston, Jamaica, ini December last.
Aftter consulting with the President
of the Board of General Purposes,
ana the President of the Committee
on Benevolence, it was deemed advis-
able to aid our distressedl brethren
promptly. A draft for £100 stg., or
$488SA3, was sent to Jamaica on the
Blet January last, and it bas been
thankfrdly acknowledged.

IPOSTORS.

My attention has been called to the
neoessity which exiats for exercising
greater caution in admitting visitors
to our lodges, and as the complaints
of too mucli laxity appear to be well
founded, I amn of opinion that it wouldl
be advisable to require every visitor,
who le not intimately known to the
members of the Iodge lie is about to
visit, to produce bis Grand Lodge cer-
tificate, or a properly authenticated.
certificate from the lodge from whicli
lie je or was last a member.

INFB.INGELIENT OF JURISDICTION.

Trenton Lodge, No. 8, Trenton,
Michigan, complains that Thistie
Lodge, No. 84, Amberstburg, of our
jutiedliction, lias conferred tlie degrees
of Masonry upon a resident of the
juriscdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Michigan. The particulare of this
case are not known to me. I directed
the Grand Secretary to ask for infor-
mation, and to, assure the Grand
Master of Michigan tliat I trust noth-
ing may arise in connection witli
this matter to disturb, the liarrnony
existing between the Grand Bodies,

216
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to which communication a friendly
letter bas been received from the
ýGranûd Seoretary of the Grand Lodge
of Michigan, stating that thae whole
subJect had been referredl to the Grand
Master, frôm whom, a communication
bas since been received, ghiing the
particulars of the case, and assuring
me of his desire te have the complaint
settled in a fraternal nanner.

Irving Lodge, No. 154, Lucan, las
initiatedl a candidate, claimed to be
within the jarisdliction of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon. This has been
dloue unintentionally, and without any
daesire of infringing upon the rights
of others. The gentleman initiatedl
was formerly a resident of Lucan, and
removedl to Dallas City, Oregon, where
he resîded for a time, wlen he again
rotnrned to Lucan, but not witl the
intention of becoming a permanent
resident. Irving Lodgr. applied, to
«Wasca Lodge, No. 15, Dallas, Oregon,
for permission to initiate the candi-
date jute Masonry, and raceived, a
reply from the W. M. which was un-
derstood Vo be the crisent of his lodge.
Assuining Vhis Go be sufficient au-
thority, Irving Lodge initiatedl the
candidate. 0f course the lodge at
Dpllas could not legally give any suoh
anthority, as sudh pow'er rests alone
'with the G. M. 1 have expressed my
regret to the G. M. of Oregon that lis
jurisdiction should, have been inter-
fered, with, and, trust te have this mat-
ter satisfactorily and aniicably ad-
justed, although the G. M. states that
he wiil not acknowledge the brother
initiated by Irving Lodqe as a Mason
when he returne Vo the Stau; of Oregon.
Ail the papers bearing on the case and
the action of t.he Grand Lodge of
Oregon, have been received, and wiil
be placed before you.

INVASION OF TEP1=TORY.

On the 26th Auguat last I was in-
formed thaï St. George Lodge, No. 440,
Registry of Englan.i, had initiated
into Freemasonry a Mr. George W.
Hogarth, a resident of the city of
Toronto, wbo lad been bloted for

ana rejeoted by Donce Lodge, No. 316,
Toronto. As such action is clearly a
violation of the jnurisdlictional rigîts of
Vhs Grand Lodge, I directe the
Grand Secretary to, bring Vhe subject
under the notice of the Grand Master
of the United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land. He accordingly forwarded the
foiowing letter:-

Grand Lodge of Canada,
Grand Secretary's Office,

Hamnilton, Ont., 9Lh Oct., 1882.
Te the Right Hon. Lord de Tabley, Re-

presentative cf the Grand Ledge of A.
F. & A. M. c. JZanadla, near the Grand
Loage of Englanai:

R. W. SmL-;D Bnr.L-im,-I amn directedl
by the M. W. the E'rand Master tc reqnest
yen te bring unde -the notice of thre Grand
Master cf the Grand Lodge cf England thre
action cf St. George's Lodgc, Ne. 440, E. R.,
Montreal, in invading the territorv cf this
Grand Iodcge by initiating into Masonry Mr.
George 'V. Hogarth, a resident cf the city
cf Toronto. Mx. Hogarthr has been in thre
employ cf the North Western Telegrapir
Co. and thre Montresi Telegrapir Co. during
thre past ten years, and has resided dnring
that period in the city cf Toronto, and ho
is net ncw, and iras net been at any tiare,
a resident of Montreal.

1 enc&ose a certified extract froar tire
minutes cf Doric Lodge, No. 316, Toronto,
shcwing that Mx. Hogarth was propcsed
on thre 3Ist Dec., 1881, and was rejected,
on tr. 18th Japuary, 1882.

Your early attention te this matter is re-
spectfully requested.

1 amn, my Lord,
Yonrs Faithfully and Fraternaily,

J. J. MASON,
G. Secretary.

In answer to which the following
letter has been receive:-
Unitea Grand Lodge cf England,

Freemasons' Hall, Great Qneen St.,
London, W. C., 6tIr Nevember, 1882.

B. W. Bro. J. J. Masen, Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge cf Canada:

R. W. Sm .&rar BuoT=it,-Lord De Tai,-
ley has transnritted te me your letter of
tire Sth October, in whic1r you convey a
protest cf thre M. W. the Grand Master cf
Canada against an aileged "Invasion of
Territcry" cf that Grand Lodge cn t'hoepant
cf the E nglisir Lodge, No. 440, Montreal
by their initiating a gentleman, acknew-
ledlged te have been rnanyyeare in the em-
pley cf thre Mentreal Telegrapir Company,
but stated te bM residing in Toronto, and
whe had recently been blackbailed in a
lodge in tirat town.
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Having laid thie proteet before tho M.W.
the Grand Master of England, 1 arn corn-
inapded, iu reply, to rernark that it ie not
easy to nnderetand how the expression
-"Inva»ion of Territory " can be e.pplied ta a
case where a pereon leaves the juriscdiction
of the protesting Grand Lodge and entering
that of another, ie initiated therein. IV
ivould obviouBly lie inconvenient and im-
practicable for ouai a course to lie declared
againet Masonic law, as 1V would le clearly
impossible Vo lay dov.'i where to draw the
lino. For exaxnple, eupposing Vhe pereon
iu question, inetead of *9-iÙg to Montreal
liad proceeued Vo England, Ireland or Scot-
land, for a time, coula it De ass3rted that
he could not be madle a Masou in those
countiies ? There je certainly no Masonie
regulation on Vhs side o! the water forbid-
ding it.

I amn further te point ont thast iV does
noV in aLny way appear that the Montres.l
loage wae at ail aware tint their candidate
had been black-ball6d in a Canadian Moage,
as stated in your enclosure, and consequent-
ly no blamne can lie attached Vo Lodge 440
on tint account.

The «M.W. Vhe Grand Master of Englaud
tierefore, considering these facts, can only
regret Vint lie ie unable ta coincide with
tie view taken by Vie M. W. the Grand
Master of Canada on Vhe inatter in question.

1 romain, R W. Sir and Brother,
Yours Fraternally,

SHADWELL H. GLEEKE, Colonel1,
G. S., of England.

The unsatisfactory nature of this
reply dia not leadl to the hope that
anything could bo gainedl by fnrtber
correspondence, and decisive action is
evidently required to maintain the
dignity and uphold the sovereigu
rights of this Grand Lodge. If we
accept this letter as a declaration of
the Masonic principles whioh guide
the Grand Lodge of England, it is
clear that they virtually deny the
riglit of this Grand Lodge to euercise
exclusive Masonic j nrisdliction, 'within

a over our own territory. The
three English lodges in Montreal are
not now within Our jurisdliction, and
'whstever privileges they possessed
rrnder the ternis of recognition ac-
oejpted by the Grand Lodge froni the
Gxeànd Lodge of England, these privi-
leges ceased the moment the Grand
lodge of Qucbec was forxned, and
terel is 21oW no justification for this

unwarranted violation of our territory.
The Grand Secr.etary of the Grand
Lodge of England, in hia officiai. com-,
muni.iation says, Ilthat it. is not easy
tc understand how the expression
'Inrasio of territory' eau~ be applied-.
to ,a case where a person. leaves the
jurisdiction of the protesting Grana
Lodge and entering that of another la
initiated therein." 1 cannot ses any
difficulty in understanding that the
terni "Invasion of territory" is cor..
rectly applied, to a case whiere niem-
bers of a Iodge subordinate to the
Grand Lodge of England, maire an
attacir on the riglits of another Grana
Lodge by entering its territory ana,
seouring the rejectedl iaterial of one
of its lodges, taire the person thns
willingly captnred within the territory
of another Grand Lodge ana thera
marehim a Mason. Not only is this
an invasion of the territory of Grt-na,
Lodge, but it is also an injustice ta
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, in mairing
use of its territory to infliot an injury
upon a Grand Lodge with wbich it is.
on termes of peace and harmony, If
this Grand Lodge and the Grand
Lodges of British America and the
United States, allow the doctrine as
laid down by the Grand Secretary of'
Engiand to pass unchallenged, then
it may be questioned whether the
Masonie Grand Lodges on this con-
tinent do possese the powere, rights
and prerogatives which heretofore.
they snppoe they ezjoyed. Breth-
yen of Grand Lodge, are you prepared.
to allow residents of this Province to
be made Masons outsade of your juris-
diction withont your consent? I trust
not. When this niatter was brought
unde 'r my notice I proposed dealing
with it at once, but after further con-
sideration decided to leave to thé
Grand Lodge the settiement af so im-
portant a subjeot. I may eay, how-
ever, th.at I arn of opinion that thora
will be no permanent peace or Ahar-
niony lu Masonryén Canada until aIL
lodges n 'ow holaing 'Warrants. fromn the
Grand Lodges of Great Britain hava~
given thelir allegiance to the Grand&
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Lodges of that part of the Dominion nmembers of the Craft, viz.: M. W.
mu which they are situate. Bro. J. A. Henderson, Kingeton; l«.

BY-LAWS. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Barrie; B. W.
I have had the by-Iaws of many Bros. John J. Mason and David Me-

lodges submittedl dunng the year for LlaHmiltonI; B. W. Bro. George
examination and approval. With but S. Birreil, London; B. W. Bro. Joshua

ou rtoexceptions, these by-laws G.Burns, and V. W. Bro. Wm. J.
contained clauses which were not in Hmly, Toronto. The liberality of
accord with the Constitution. The ' brother is worthy of the highest
by-laws of one lodge had a clause cominendation, ana shows how thor-
which declaredl that upon a brother oughly lie underfttands the principles

b.igelected a Master lie became au of Freemasonry in lis endeavors to
honorary 'member without further soothe the affliction and eiv h
action of the lodge. These errors are necessities of Lliose ne-, ing assistance,
due to a great extent to the desire of GRAND OMOIERS.
sonie brethxen to become law makers, i desire to thank the officers ana
and so soon as they attain to poQ*- brethren generýlly for their generous
M~on in a lodge they endeavor to ov,
turn the established order of thitigs support and iiform kindness. To
ana have their peculiar ideas carried the Deputy Grand Master, B. «W. Bro.
into effeot. We- have entirely too Rg ury ai netfrvl

zauh lw-mlcig aa to mnynable aid in the discliarge of Ri daties

changes in the by-laws of lodges, and pertaining to my position. To the
it would be mumd better for the Craft Grand Secretary, B. W. Bro. J. J.
generally if lodges wonld not permrit Mao, 1 arn under many ancl special
these "uneasy" brethren to tinker the obligations for the prompt and effi-
by-laws now in force, many of which cient performance of the duties of his
are far superior to the amendmneuts; office, and for lis constant exertions

macl to hem.to lighten the many difficulties of Mny

LUFE MEMBERSHIP.
Many lodges have adopted by-laws

enabling brethren, on the payment of
a certain sum, to becomne lif&, mem-
bers. This ie an excellent provision,
ana if generàlly adopte, would have
a tendency to prevent so many mem-
bers becoming non-affiliated Masons.

A GIENEROUS GIFT.

The Secretary of the Hospital for
Sick Children, Toronto, bias notified
me that B. W. Bro. J. Boss IRobert-
son, Grand Senior Warden, lias
eirectea a building on the Island, op-
poaite that city, at a cost of $2,000,
as a convalescent home for sidk dhild-
Ton, to be called the "'Lak-eside Home
for Little (Jhildîren." The condition
upon which the grant lias been rmade
is that children of members of the
Masonio Fraternity ehall lie admittedl
to the Hospital for Siç,k Children and
the "lLakeside Home" on the recom-
mrenaation of any of the following

jJUblUU.

Brethreib of Grand Lodge. - The
Masonie year which we are about en-
tering 'will bring with it its duties and
responsibilities, and I feel assuîred that
whoever may be chosen for the variouq
positions in the gift of the Grand
Lodge, they will conscientiously en.
deavor to disoharge them, ini 8uch a
way as will best promote the interests
of the Craft. I haveendeavored to do
my duty faithfully and inipartially,
and in sucli a way as to menit your
approval, and hope 1 have been to
some extent succesefal. In conclu-
sion, we may congratulate ourselvea

animate and inspire us to no ble efforta
as citizens of the Commonwealth aud
members of the Fraternity, are taking
deep root iu the minda ana heaits of.
the people of our happy larnd, for
wherever Ohristianity and.civilization
go hand, iu hand, there will be fou.ud
the germs of Masonic fellowship,
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which in their own good time vinl
bigforth abundant fruit.

DANIEL SPRY,
Grand Master.

Ottawa, July 12, 1883.
At the conclusion of the Grand

Master's address, the appointment of
.special committees was proceeded
witb, and continued until the ad-
jourument.

EVENING SESSION.

At the evening session the business
was chiefly of a routine character.

.A resolution was passed directing
the Grand Master to issue an edict
against the person 'who, after being
rejected by Canadian Lodge,3, bas
been accepted by St. George's Lodge,
Montreal, a lodge acting under tbe
EnglisW-Register. Some urged that
the ediot shouldL be directedl against
ail those lodges in Lower Canada
-which continue allegiance to the
Grand Lodge of E ngland.

The Grand Lodgyes of New South
Wales, Arizona, and Peru were duly
recognized.

Iýext day the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:-
M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry. Barrie, re-
elected G. M.; Deputy G. M., R. W.
Bro. Hugli Murray, Hamilton (re.
elected); Grand S. W., R. WV. Bro. E.
Plant, Ottawa; Grand J. W., R. W.
Bro. J. S. Dewar, London (acclama.
tion); G. Treap., R. W. Bro. E.
Mitchell, Hamilton (re.elected); G.
Soc., R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Ham-
ilton (re.elected); G. Chaplain, R.
W. Bro. J. T. Wright, St. Mary's;
G. Registrar, R.W. ]3ro. E.T. Malone,
Toronto; G. Tyler, Bro. J. H. Prit-
chard, Torcnto. The elective muera-
bers of tÇ,, Board of General Purposes
are:-R. W. Bros. J. Ross Robertson,
Toronto; D. Ross, Picton; D. MaLel.
ian, Hamilton; R. T. Walkem, Rings-
ton; and Judge Macpherson, Owen
Sound. The appointed niembers of
the Board for the next two years are
lt. W. Bros. L. H. Henderson, ana
W. L. Hamilton, Belleville; E. H.
-long, Waterford; Bernard Saunders,

Toronto; and Hugh A. Mackay, Ham-
ilton. The following District Deputy
Grand Masters were elected:.-St.
Clair, A. Jameson, Watford; London,
H. Lindsay, Mount Brydges; Wilson,
W. Mackay, Woodstock; Huron, R.
Rdeliffe, Goderich; Wellington, H.
Hyndman, Palmersh-n; Hamilton, J.
M. Gibson, M. P. P.; Niagara, W. L.
Gibson, Beamsville, 'Zoronto, J. L.
Burns, Toronto; Georg an, J. Creasor,
Owen Sound; Ontario, Il. B. F. Odeil,
Oshawa; Prince Edward, A. MeGin-
nis, Belleville; St. Lawrence, W.
Waddington, Jr., Kingston; Ottawa,
Wm. Rea, Secretary Publia Sahool
Board. Bro. G. Clarke, of Smith's
Falls, endeavored ta introduce a mo-
tion inculpating certain lodges ana
members of the Craft in a so-cailed
lottery held at London, and asked.
that the lodges and members inter-
ested be dealt with according to
Masonia law. The G. M. said the
Orand Lodge had no officiai notifia-
tion of any ludge or brothers ini con-
nection wîth any lottery, and, as the
question had been deaU. with. at the
last session, the resolution was clear]y
ont of order. He so ruled. The
nextsession of the Grand Lodge wWl
be held in 1884 s.t Toronto. The
newly elected officers were then ini-
stalled, ana the Grand Lodge closed,
with the National Anthem and Auid
Lang Syne.

GRANDl OHAPTER 0F CAN~ADA.

Addrcsgi or M. E. coznp. 0. itoss, Grand z.

Companions of the Graizd Chapter of Canada,
greeUnge:

It is with great pleasure that I
welcome you to this our Tweuty-sixth.
Annual Convocation at the capital of
our Dominion, ta, meet around our
saared altar aind retnrn thanks to the
Great Jehovah for the many blessings
we have enjoyed.

As I have looked around year by
year at our annal convocations, and
observed the number of new faces
that each time meet my eye ana how
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freely they have given their time and
talent te bring this Grand Chapter te
its present position, I rejeice te know
that when we who have berne the
burden and hieat cf the day are ready
te depart, thtere are se many worthy
companions 'wiling ana able te taie
our places i.n the Chapters.

It gives me much pleasure te re-
port that during the year there has
been an uninterrupted centinuance cf
pence and harmony in the working cf
our 8uberdinate Chapter.

To my knowledge ne diéêord or
confusion of any kind has occurred,
but fraternel, good-fellowship and
charity exercise their beneficent
sway everywhere in our broad and
extending demain.

OUR DEPÂRTED cOMPÂNIONS.

It is xny melancholy duty in the
midst cf se much that is gratifying
and encouraging te invite yen, cein-
panions, te pause with, me and pender
and prostrate our hearte in sorrow as
the 'work cf the Angel cf Death con-
fronts us in the enpty chairs cf high
officiais ana beloved Companions cf
our Order, Îateiy deceased, viz: B. E.
Cemp. W. B. Simpson, P. G. H. and
P. U. M. cf the Grand Ledge cf
Canada; R. E. Comp. Rev. St. G.
Caulfield, P. G. Supt. London Dis-
trict; B. E. Cemp. Henry Carlisle, P.
G. Supt. Niagara District; and V. E.
Comp. W. T. Bra.y, Master cf Veils,
and G. J. w. cf the Grand Lodge cf
Canada.

Their memories and their virtues
wiil be embalmed in our memeries as
we trust their exampies will be re-
flected in oui lives. Let us be a.
monished by their lamen ted removai
te work with ail diligence the works
cf righteonsness for the sun cf life
hurries toward his setting in the West
and the night cometh when ne man
can work.

IDISPENSATIONS.

On the 6th January, 1888, I grant-
ed a Dispensation te the Companions
at Rat Portage, North West Territory.
te establish a Chapter te be cailed

"«Golden Royal 'Aroh ChaptE[r." The
saine having been recommended, by
R. E. Comp. W. G. Scott, Grand
Snpt. Manitoba District, ana fromn
information received said Chapter is
progressing favorabiy under the guar-
dianship of E. Comp. J. X. Brydon.

The minute bocks of Woodstock
Chapter, U. D., Woodstock, N. B.,
net having been presented, at the la8t
Annual Convocation, I continued the
Dispensa'tion as requested by Grand
Chapter.

I trust the books cf the above
Cha«Pters wiil be piaced in your hands
and prove satisfactory, se that War-
rants may be grantedl.

This year, as in the preceding, 1
found it expedient te grant several
Dispensations te instail Principals
who hadl net previously served in the
offices which the Constitution re-
quires, having satisfied myseif that
such Dispensations were necessary in
order te enable the Chapters te con-
tinue working and for the botter pro-
motion cf their internai harmony and
weil being.

i would at this timA recommend
that great care be exercise net te in-
crease the number cf subordinate
Chapters except where there cau be
ne doubt the prosperity cf the Order
will be served by se doing. It is far
better te have a few good sustained
and well attendedl Chapters within
our jurisdiction, than many that are
languidly conducted wvith but littie or
ne interest manifested. by the mem-
bers.

EEPBESENTATIVE.

On the 26th July, 1882, 1 appointed
IR. E. Comp. Gavin Stewart as repre-
sentative from, the Grand Chapter of
Wiscensin te fil the 'vazancy causeil
by the death cf R. E. Cemp. J. M.
Meakins. Aise, on the l2th October,
1882, i appointe R. E. Cemp. D. R.
Munro, as representative from the
Grand Chapter cf Maine, te fil the
vacancy cansed by the death -of B. B.
Cemp. Rev. St. G. Caulfield. They
have rreceived. their commissions, and
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no doubt they wii present them to
Grand Ohapter.

The above appointm, nts, I hope,
WiUl meet witb your approval.

OUR SISTER GRAND OHAPTERS.

It affords me great pleasure to
announce, and it miust be a source of
pleasure to yon to know, none but
the most fraternal, relations exist be-
tween this and the other Grand
Ohapters, with whom we are in cor-
respondence.

B«Y-LAWS.

The By-laws of several Chapters
have been submitted to me for in-
spection and approval, ail of which
have been rea and carefully examin-
ed. In some instances alterations
have been made so as to bring them
into full accord with the Book of
Constitution, but generally they were
sucb as the ruies demanded.

GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS.

The reports of the several Grand
B9'perintendents will be stibmitted.
1Ihese respecte officers are in a
position from their presence and
local knowledge, to report to you the
condition of Capitular Masonry in
thfeir respective Districts with a dis.
tincitness wbioh a generai summary
*wonld fail to present, ana I cordially
invite you-- attention to the interest-
ing details which they furnish for
your consideration. I would strongly
urge on Grand Superintendents to see
that the several Chapters in their re-
spective Districts make their returus
to Grand Ohapter at the proper time.

GRAND S. E.

Too much value cannot be put upon
the pairmtaldng and indefatigable
services of tbis much-esteemed (Jom-
panion and most efficient officer, and
1 would respeutfuily submit that the
Grand Chapter should give expression
to its appreciation of bis fldelity ana
most worthy -services, by voting him
an iucrease of saiary in some degree
conimenaurate with bis work and
bIs woÈth.

FOREIGFN CORE(3PO*ZMENCE.

The report of the Chairnian on
Foreign (Jorrespondence ivili be laid
before you from the able pen of R. E.
Comp. flenry Robertson. It needs
no. comments from me as to bis
ability, as he bas established for him-
self both far and near Pt aame ua an
able writer. How many (Jompanions
read those reports? I feur that too
few take the time necessary to study
thein. From bis reports we receive a
great deai of instruction as to the
working of the several Grand Chap-
ters.

MIANOEo

Thefinan cial condition of our Grand
Chapter i8 good. Let us endeavor by
proper management and wise le Isia-
tion to keep it se. A detailed state-
ment of the reoeipts and expenditures
wiil be submitted to you by the G. S.
E. and G. Treasurer.

I trust the Gommnittee appointe to
organize a soheme on benevolence
-wili, be able to report lu such a man-
ner as will meet with your approval,
as we must neyer forget that cbarity
is one of the grand principles of our
Order.

*CONOLUSION.

Companions, the time approaches
for me to surrender unto your hands
the sceptre witb wbioh for two years
you bave so kindly entrusted to me.

My officiai. intercourse with ail bas
been of the happiest character, an
wiIl always be cherishedl as one of the
best of my Masonic career.

I now bespeak for my successor a
peaceable and fraternal, term of
office, and that yon wiil extend to
hîm that cordial support and courtesy
se cheerfny accorded to me.

AB we are now about to enact laws
for the general good of the Order, let
u sbear in mind it is no easy matter
to legisiate for those who bave sent
us here, and not forgetting that our
laws are not alone for the present,
Ibut that tbey may bave an influence
for good lu the future.

I now cbeerfuily take my station lu
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t~he ranka, wliere 1 hope to prove,
vitli the experience 1 have gained, te
be a more useful member cf our be.
loved Order than ever, but stili deter-
rnining te advance its intereats by
,every legitimate means in my power.

DONALD ]ROSS, G. Z.

GREAT PRIORY OF JA.NADA.

The annual meeting cf tlie Great
Priory cf the Dominion cf Canadla
was lield in the City cf Ottawa, on the
lOtI inst. Col. W. J. B. Macleod
Moore, the M. E. tlie Great Prier,
presided, and delivercd an interesting
address on Templarisui aud its con-
nection witli Masonry, which we give
elsewhere in extenlso. À large nnmber
cf visitiug knights were present, in-
cluding M. E. Sir Kuiglit Tyler,'
Grand Commander cf the State of
Vermout. Tlic statutes were amend-
ed on motion cf Sir Rniglit Daniel
Spry, Grand Chanceller. Que amend-
ment prevides fer the electien cf al
the Great Officers cf Great Priory,
andI present Great Prier for life.

R. E. Sir Kuiglit Dr. J. A. Heu.
derson was invested with the Grand
Cross cf the Order cf tlie Temple by
command cf H. B. Hl. tIe Prince cf
Wales. Subsequently tIe Great
Prier gave the deceration cf K. C. T.,by erder cf tIe Prince cf Wales, te
R. E. Sir Kuiglit R. Ramsay, Orillia;
V. E. Sir Ruiglits Adams, Mentreal,
and E. H. D. Hall, cf Moosejaw, N.
W. T. The foilowing are efficers cf
Great Pricry fer tlie enung year:
Col. W. J. B. Macleod Moere, Great
Prier, ad vitarn; Dr. J. A. Henderson,
Kingston, Great Snb.Prior; E. H.Ray-
mond, St. Thomas, Great Constable;
S. F. Mattliews. St. John, N. B.,
Great Marslial; D. Spry, Great Clan-
celeor; D. MoLellan, Great Treasurer.

The follcwing were eleoted members
cf the Grand Council:-Sir Kunigîts
H. A. Mackay, Hamilton; J. Ross
Robertson, Toronte; Donaldl Boss,
P1ieten; A. G. Adams, Montreal; W.
D. Gordon, Xiugeten.

The special comulittee appointed

at the last meeting of Greàt Priory
for the purpose of takiug into con-
sideration the question of independ-
ence of the Great Priory reported that
with the Consent* of the Most Emi-
nent Great Prier they would reoom-
mena the Great Priory te prepares a
preseut te the Supreme Grand Master,
the Prince of 'Wales, an humble ad-
dress praying that lie will be pleasecl
te absolve this Great Priory frein
their obligation of fealty te lim. as
Supreme Grand Master cf luiglits
Templar, s0 that this Priory wMl be
enabled to assume the duties and
respensibilities cf a Sovereign Great
Priory cf the Order of the Kuiglits
Templar and dependent degrees.
The rep -rt concludes by returning
th.ks fur ail courtesies and favors
receivedl by the officers cf the Priory
in Canada from those in the United
Ringdom, ana by expressing an ear-
neat desire that tlie relations of
Great Priory in Canada, and sister
Great Priories in Great Britain and
Ireland, aud sister Great Encamp-
ment cf the United states would be
more intimate andl binding than liere-
tofore, and that the Great Priory of
Canada sliould unite with the fratres
aII, ever the wcrld. The repoMi was
nnanimously adopted and a resola-
tion was passed autliorizing the Great
Priory to appoint a committee te
carry out the rteoomnienaations in
the report. Tis action m:akes the
Kuiglits Templar body in Canada au
independient aud severeign body, ana
setties for ever a question which lias
for years past agitated the Great
Priory. ______

BAuuRp.-Officers of Kerr Iiodge, No.
230, Barrie, instaUled by m. w. Bro. Daniel
Spry, Grand Master, assisted by V. W.
Bro. 0. L. Saudera, aud W. Bro. J. Gordon,
on 25th June:-W. Bro. Fred Wilino b, W.
U.; V. W. Bro. C. W. Brown, I. P. M.; Bro.
Win. Downie, 03. W.; Bro. J. F. Palling, J.
W.; M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Treas.; Bro,>.
J. Henderson. Sec.; B. Nicholson, D. of C.;
R. A. D)ouglas, S. D.; - Jack, J. D.; T.
])ownie, S. Ç.; T. Moore, TjIler; Wm.
Downie aud n. A. Douglas, B. Committeo;
W. Bros. John Gordon "I Jas. WûàÛ,
Au.ditors.
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OANADLAN ITEMS.

By an eversight cf the printer the
date of a portion cf this month's edi-
tien jes dated June insteadl of Jaly.

The Lord Mayor and Sheriff of
London, visite Clerkenwell Lodge
recently, and were received enthueias-
tically by a large 'and influential.
assemhle-ge of brethren. The usual
s3peeches3, &c., were muade.

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York,
England, carried away the meest of
the prizes at the recent exhibition of
"'The Ancient Society of York Fier-
jets, of that City. We shenld not
want te compete 'where Bro. Whyte-
head lias the entree. He le evidently
the flower of the flock in York.

We have good authority for stating
that it is contempiated establishinig a
a3upreme Grand Counoil cf the A. and
A. iRite in canada from. the Supreme
Grand Couneil cf the United States,
presidedl over by M. Eil. Bre. De la
Graliga, 880. The schisms in the
Soottisr ]Rite are daily growing worse.

There are seventeen chartered Rose
Croix, Chapters on the roll cf the
Sovereign Sanctuary cf Cainada, ana
three under Dispensation. Next
month we propose te publish extraots
cf the Substitute Grand Master-
General 'e address. Bro. Ramsay
gives in it full statistios, and expresses
bis views anent recent invasion of
Canadlian Masonie territory very
elearly and concisely.

The arrest cf Grand S-ioretary
Isaacson will, we trust, bring Masonic
inatters te a focus in Quebeo. Eng-
land in Grand Lodge, Grand I4ark
Lodge, and Grand Chapter, is de-
terrnined te bnlly and buildoze every
Colonial Masenie body, and. as long
as we take things quiet]y they will
continue te do se. Colonial arand
Lodges mnst stand tegether, shoulder
te, shoulder, against the usurpations
cf the Grand Bodies of the mether-

country. They treat ne neither as
gentlemen ner Masons.

John F. Burrill, formerly Grand
Seoretary cf the Grand Lodge cf
Illinois et a time whe the State
Jurisdiction embraced nearly 7»@
lodgee and some 40,000 Masone, wae
convioted at Carlinsyjille, upon the
28rd uit., and eentenced te five
years cf penai, servitude in the Joilet
Penitentiary. We are given te un-
derstand that the convict is deepiy
affected with his criminel, position and
treasures hopes cf being afforded an-
other thance te evade punishment
through solicitation cf a new trial.
Liberated upon bail during stay cf
proceedings, At wouid seem that the
defaulter antioipated denial cf his
prayer, 'inasmuoh as the telegrapli re-
ports his re-arrest at Springfield upon
ground cf a fliglit from, justice, a
movement instigated we suppose from,
knowiedge cf the faot that, upon set-
ting foot in Canada, he was beyon&.
the reach cf extradition. Burrill's
crime consisted in appropriation
of $7,000 cf the Grand Lodge
moneys te bis own private use
and, although the defalcation waa
discovered as far back as 1879, crimi-
nal prooeedings were stayed until this
date in order te afferd oppertnnity
for restoration cf the funds entrusted
himi in the mnost fiduciai cf capacities.
Herein consisted a crimes aimoat as
disgracefui as the one cf the conviot's
commission, inasmucli, as a citizen,
ne true Mason enu lend hiruseif to
countenancing the grave offentes cf
compouriding a felony, an act in itself
a felony. Burrili shGuld have been
arrested et once and convicted, as hoe
net only robbed his Masonie brethren.
whiie holding a high office, but iu-
lflicted a stain upon our fair fame,
which it will take time te obiiterate.
How cen the profane place reliance
upon cur professions, when a higli
dignitary deliberately violates the
mcst cardinal cf his obligations in
the most patent of menners ?
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